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ASSIGNMENTS 13Y INSOL VENTS.

It is gen.eraliy conceded by the legal profession that R.S.O.,
C. 124, the Act respecting Assignmerits and Preferences by
Insolvent Persons, and the amending Acts, are ultra vires of the
Ontario Legisiature, with the possible exception of sections i
and 2, but it is by no means clear that even these are. valid.
Three of the four judges of the Court of Appeal have so held :
Clarkson v. Ontario Bank, 15 &.R. 166 ; Edgar v. Central B3ank,
15 A.R. 196 ; Reg, v. County Of Wellingt0ln, 17 A.R. 421 ;In rd
Assignrnents anzd Preferences Act, S. 9, 20 A.R. 489. The necessary
effect of the judgment of the Supreme Court in Quirt v. Tite
Queen, i9 S.C.R. 5i0, seenms to be to make this conclusion inevi-
table.

Assignments are no longer taken under it, and consequently
it is necessary to carefully consider the position of a common law
assigninent.

The design Of 54 Vict., c. 20o, is to secure the pro rata dis.
tribution of the assets of insolvents, and for this reason it de-
clares any other mode of distribution an unjust preference. It
remains to be seen whether, having regard to its manifest pur-
pose, and its close connection with the remainder of the Act
which it amends, it can be judicially construed as anything else
than what it is, viz., an insolvency laxv. In Roach v. MfcLachlan,
i9 a.R. 5oo, Mr. justice OsIer follows this argument so far as
to cast doubt on the Creditors' Relief Act itself, Which, " eveit if
intra vires, is but a crippled substitute for insolvent legisiation."
If the whole Act respecting Assignrnents and Preferences be -ultra
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vires, and we incline ta the belief that it ie, diligence in enforcing
a dlaim is flow of considerable importance, but diligence, ta
avail, must be with the assistance of the debtor. He may now
transfer property ta a favoured creditor, and so long as the
transfer is made in advance of an execution in thesheriff's hands
it je valid. He mnay even transfer book debts and other choses
in action owing ta him after an execution has actually reached
the sheriff's hande, for book debts are not Ilsecurities for money"
within the meaning of the Execution Act,R.S.O., c. 64, s. 17:
McNaughten v. Webster, 6 U.C.L.J. 17; McDowell v. McDowell .
10 U.C.L.J. 48; Harrison v. Paynter, 6 M.&W. 387. "lOther
securities," says North, J., in speaking of i & 2 Vict., c. iîo,
s. i:z, the original of our Act, IlI think, means only securities
ejusdcin gene ris with the securities particularly mentioned in the
section," i.e., Ilcheques, bills of e.xchange, proiniseory notes, bonds,
mortgages, specialties ": Re Rollason, 56 L.J. Ch. 769. Book
debts can only be reached by attachment. As for stocks
and shares in conipanies, they may be transferred by the debtor,
until the notice required by R.S.O., c. 64, ss. i0, ii, has been
given ta the company. But it is only with the assistance of the
debtor that a creditor can be favoured, for if the latter seeks ta
ua.ke his money by an execution the Creditors' Relief Act will

compel a pro rata distribution ta ail the execution creditors who
have intervened within the limited time. This difficulty, hoNv'-
ever, can easily be ove-rcome with the assistance of the debtor by
his raising a loan on 'the securitv of his assets, after the favoured
creditor has his execution in the sheriff's hands. Subsequent
executions rank only on the residue after paying the first execu-
tion and the mortgage in full, and it is probable that the sanie
re%.ult can be effected by making an assignmnent for the benefit of
creditors before a second execution reaches the sheriff's hands :
Roach v. MeILachian;, i9 A.R. 496. Fur the mode of obtaining
judgment so as ta evade section i, even if ultra vires, see Turner
v. Lucas, i O.R. 623.

WVhen section 9 was declareaL ultra vires, the usefuiness of the
Act was destroyed. The consequnce will probably be ta cur-
tail the credit of those who have only small capital, and ta make
creditors rush for the assets of the debtor, on the first signs of
financial emnbarrassment.

If the Act respecting Assignments and Preferences is. wholly
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invalid, then ail its provisions respecting filing the as.signment
and advertising in the Ontario Gazette andi otherwise are no
longer applicable. The creditors have no power to replace one
assigaee by another, and until some creditor has assented to the
assigniment it rnay be revoked by the debtor.

Section iz only remnoves " an assignment for the general
benefit of creditors under this Act " from the operation of the
Act respecting Mortgages and Sales of Personal Property. Con-
sequently, it will be necessary to strictly comply with the pro-
visions of the latter Act as ta the description of the property,
the affidavits of execution and bona fidés, and filing within five
days in the proper office as a bill of sale: Wk1"ititig et al. v. Hovey
et ai., 13 A.R. 7.

As respects fraudulent transfers of property made by the
assignor, the assignce is in the same position as the assignor, and
there is now nothing ta prevent any creditor from proceeding ta
attack such a transfer, either by action or under Con. Rule
1007, if the transfer be of land. But the rights of the attacking
creditor are more meagre than those given by the Act in question.
He wiIl nowv have ta rely or, 13 Eliz., c. 5, as aniended by
R.S.O., c. 96. For the cases under this statute, see Holmes-
ted & Langton, P 788 ; Building and Loant A ssociation v. Palmner,
120O.R. I.

The resuit sought ta be attained by s. 5 mnay stili be reached
by apt wvords in the assignment itself. To give the partnership
property ta the partnership creditors and the individual property
ta the individual creditors pro rata is flot unfair. \Vhere the
assignmnent empowered the assignee ta seil the propertv assigned
" by auction or private uontract, as a whole or In portions, for
cash or on credit, and generally on such terms and in such
mnanner as he shall deem best or suitable, having regard ta these
presents," anid the trusts were declared ta be (i) for the pay-
ment of expenses; (2) ta retain a reasonable compensation,
based upon the time and trouble bestowed on and about the
trusts; (3) after a just and equitable distribution of the expenses
as between partiiership and separate estate, " ta pay and divide
the re,*.Iie c f the partnership estate and the sL'rplus of the
separa.. ebi ces unto and among ail and every the creditors of
the said partnership according ta the arnount of their respective
dlaims ratably and proportionately, and the respective separate
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estates (less proportion of the costs, charges, expenses, and allow-
ances) and any surplus of the partnership estate unto and among
the separate creditors respective[y," and provided also that the
assignee -"shaHl only be answerable or chargeable for wvilful
neglect or default," the instrument was uphield as flot being a
fraudulent preference: Badeftach v. SMater, 8 A.R. 402, affirrned
in the Supreme Court, june 23, 1884.

The most extensive change made by the sweeping away of
the Act in question is in regard to the rights of creditors %vho
have security for thefr dlaims. They are entitled to prove their
dlaims in full, and to share pro rata with the other creditors on1
the whole amount of their dlaims, and thev nia%' also realize on
their security, the only limitation being that they must not get more
than one hundred cents on the dollar: Rhodes v. Moxhay, i0 W.R.
103 ; Beaty v. Sarntuel, 29 Grant io5; Eastinan v. Bank of Montrcal
et al., io O.R N9. The state of the accounts at the time the dlaim
is put in is that which forms the basis of the dividend sheet. and
the atnount is o0 be fixed by the assignee at that date. An%,
moneys received prior te, that from collaterals are to be credited':
those received afterwards from such sources need not be taken
into account unless they, with the dividend, bring up the amouint
reueived by the creditor to more than one hundred cents on the
dollar.

This may tend to make wholesale merchants and others look
for security on the stock-in-trade of the debtor, and it Nvill
possibly do a littie to check the pernicious habit of giving indis-
criminate credit engendered of ruinous competition. But it wvill
put it in the power of the debtor to pay one creditor in full, and
leave the others less fortunate to mourn the confidence they
placed in him.

It is high time that, in the interests of business morality, as
well as of honest debtors, we had an efficient bankruptc), law.'
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CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
LANILORD ANI) TRNANT--COVËNANI' TO PAY CHARGE INIPOSED ON L.FSSOR IN

JKSI'RCT 0F IEI'R-R)RBY SANITARY AUTHORITY TO LESSOR 'lO

A'4ATE NUISANCE-Ex'F.NSES 0F ABATING NUISANCE.

S'nith v. Robinson, (1893) 2 Q.B. 53, is another case on the
law relating to landiord and tenant. In this cas lie defendant
had . ovenanted, as iessee, to pay ail tax, sewer.ý rate, drainage
rate, and ail other rates, taxes, assessmients, charges, or inipcsi-
tions whatsoever, par a meiitary, parochial, or otherwi se, taxed,
charged, assessed, or imposed upon the demised premnises. The
defendant also covenanted to repair. The deendant failed to
repair a drain ; in consequence, it got out of order and caused a
nuisance. The sanitary authority, acting under statutory powers,
made an order on the lessor to repair the drain, and the lessor
incurred expenses in complying with this order, and the action
was brought to recover the atnount. A Livisional Court
(Mathew and Wright, JJ.) held that the plaintiff was entitled to
succeed, as the expenses so inctL.rred were a charge imposed on
the lessor in respect of the demised premnises within the meaning
of the covenant.

CRIMINAL LAW-CRUELTY TO ANML.WL>ANINMAIS, CRUELTY TO--1Z & 13
VIT.., C. 92, MS 2, 29 ; 17 & 18 VICT., c. 6o, s. 3.-C'N1M1NAL COinF, S. 512).

Aplit; v. Porritt, (1893) 2 Q.B. 57, was a case in which the
defendants were charged with crueity to animais. It appeared
from the evidence that the animais in question were wild rabbits
kept for co'irsing, and that the defendants had been guilty of
cruel treatment of them. The justices had dismissed the corn-
plaint on the ground that, the animnais flot being " domnestic
animnais," the statute did not appiy. Mathew and Wright, JJ.,
held that the magistrates were righit, and that the Act only
applied to dorhýestic animnais. The Canadian Criminai Code,
s. 512, though not worded in the samie way as the EngiisWActs
above referred to, appears aiso to be confined to cases of cruelty
to domestic animnais.

SALS OF GOOI)S-MS.NORANDUM4 IN WVRITN-STATtJTI OF~ FRAUDS <29 CAR. 2,
c. 3), s. 17.

In Taylor v. Smith, (1893) 2 Q.B. 65, the plaintiff sought to
recover paymient for goods soi'i and deiivered, and the defence
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set up was that there had been no acceptance of the goods, nor
any sufficient memorandum in writing within s. 17 of the Statute
of Frauds. The defendant carried on business in Manchester,
and orally agreed with the plaintiffs to buy from them a quantity
of spruce deals to be forwarded to the defendants from. Liverpool
by a carrier nominated by the defendants. An invoice of the
goods was sent by the plaintiffs to taie defendant, and the carrier
al1so sent the defendant an advice note to inform him of the
arrivai of the goods. à his note specified the number of the
deals, and stated them to be consigned by the plaintiffs to the
defendant, but did not state the price, nor refer to, the invoice or
any other document. On the day of their arrivai and the follow-
ing day the uefendant inspected them, and subsequently wrote
and signed the following memorandum on the advice notte:
"Rejected. Not according to representation," and a few days

afterwards he wrote to the plaintiffs rejecting the goods as flot
being according to contract. The Court of Appeal (Lord H-er.
schell, L.C., and Lindley and Kay, L.JJ.) agreed with Wright,J.
that there was no sufficient memorandum within s. 17 of the
Statute of Frauds, and also that there had been no such dealing
by the defendant with the goods as to constitute an acceptance
of thern by hinm within the saine section. We may remark that

*this is a case which shows that the Court of Appeal may refuse
to disturb the finding, of a jury on a question of fact, and yet,
when it is itself acting as a jury, may refuse, on similar evidence,
to come to the saine conclusion. For instance, in Page v. Mlor-
gan, 15 Q.B.D. 228, the Court of Appeal refused to dîsturb the
finding of a jury that there had been an acceptance within the
statute, although the evidence on which that acceptance was
based was simply that the defendant had examined the goods to
see whether they agreed with the sample, and refused to accept
them because they did flot ; white in the present case the court,
as judges of fact, finds on almost identical evidence that such an
act does not amount to acceptance e~ithin the statute.

PRACTICE-SERVICF OUT OF J ilRISICTION -CONTRACT " WHICH ACCORDING TO
THE TERMS OF IT OUGHT TO BE PERFORMED WITMIN Tuz JURISDICTION »-
ORD. XL, R. 1 (E)-<ONT. RULF 271 (t)).

In Thontson v. Palener, (1893) 2 Q.B. 8o, an appeal was had
from a Divisional Court (Wills and Charles, JJ.) refusit.g to set
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aside an order allowing the plaintiff to serve the defendant, a
foreigner residing out of the jurisdiction. The plaintiff claimed
that the cause of action was within Ord. xi., r. i. (e) (Ont. Rule
271 (c»), viz., a centract 11which according to the tiie ternis thereof
ought to b. perfornied within the jurisdiction." Lt appeared that
the plaintiff was a civil engineer residing in Newcastle, and the
contract was nmade with hini by the defendants, who had under-
taken to construct docks in Spain, to design and superintend
their construction. By the terms of the contract the plaintiff
was to prepare drawings and specifications, to take out quanti-
ties, and to superintend the. construction of the docks, ini con-
sideration of a commis&.'n of £5 per cent. on the total cost of
the works. He was to be paid travelling expenses in connection
with his visits, which were fixed at £40 per visit, and the agreed
commission was to be paid in cash -is follows :-£x ios. per cent.
on the contract price of each contract, as and when it was made,
and the rernaining £3 i08. at the expiratirn of every three
mionths on the value of the work done during such three months,
subject to the retention of a certain amount as security for the
performance of the plaintiff's duties, which aniount was to be
paid within seventy-five days of the final completion of the work.
The contract did uot expressly provide where the payments were
ta be muade. The acti,- wvas brought for a balance due under
the contract. The Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, .M.R., and
Lapes and Kay, L.JJ.) wvere of opinion that, having regard ta
thre position of the parties and the circunistances under which
the contract was mrade, the payments ta the plaintiff were ta be
made at Newcastle, and therefore the defendants might properly
be served out of the jurisdiction.

PRA:Tlcr,-V£Nu&-ABOLITION OF~ LOCAL VENUES-ORD, XXXVI., R. (ONT. RULS

653).

Iu Buckley v. Hiffl Docks Co., (1893) 2 Q.B. 93, a Divisional
Court (Pollock, B., and Kennedy, J.) arrived at the sanie con-
clusion as was reached in Legacy v. Pitéher, ia O.R. 620, VîZ.,
that the effect of Ord. xxxvi., r. i (Ont. Rule 653), was to abolish
ail then existing local venues, and the exception, which is con-
tained in the Eriglish Rule (but which is omitted frani the
Ontario Rule), viz., " Except .'-here otherwise provided by
statute," only applies ta subsequent statutory enactmnents, and

509
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does flot have the. effect of reviving local venues created by
statutes passed prior tu the 'Judicature Act, 1875. This decision
gives precisely the same effect to the English Rule that has been
given by the Court of Appeal to the Ontario Ruile in the~ recent
case of Howard v. Herringlois, 2o COnt. App. 175. In that case, it
may be remembered, the Court of Appeal held that the re-enact-
ment in the Revised Statutes (1887) of previous statutory pro.
visions prescribing local venues had the effect of overriding the
provisions of Ont. Rule 653.

PRAc'1icI-FornlGN DUIENDANT-FO1REIGNBR CARRYINU ON I1USINESSwn WITN IIE
JURISDICTION IN A NANIE OTHER THAN HIS oNwN-S'rRvic oil' wRir->Ri.
XLIILI (A), RR. 3, Il (ONT. Rui.xs 266, 318).

St. Gobain v. Hoyernianiz, (189)3) -, Q.13. 96, was an action
brought against a foreigner who carried on business in London
under a narne other than his own. He wvas sued in the name of
the firm under which he carried on business in London, and the
writ was served on the manager of the London business. The
Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Smith, L..J.) held that

rd vii(ar.3, 11, did flot apply to foreigners resident ont
of the jurisdiction, and therefore that the defendant miust be sued
in his own name, and must be personally served. This case
would seem to be applic-1ble to the construction of Ont. Rules
266, 318, although they dîffer somewhat from the English Rules
above referred to.

PROBATE-vI LI, ANI) CODICIL-RIIOVAL. OF PAI'RR I'ASTIM OVZR COD)ICI L-Rzvo.

CATION.

Itt the goods of Gilbert, (1893) P. 183, the President made an
order for the remnoval of a piece of paper pasted over the codicil
of a will presented for probate, in order to ascertaîn whether
wvhat had been written by the testatrix amounted to a revocation
of the codicil.

PROBATt-Two WILLS-NO EXECUTOIlS NAIRD) IN TIC SECOND WILL-SECURITY.

Its the goils of Alleit, (1893) P- 184,-a testator had in january,
1884, devised and bequeathed ail his real and personal estate to
bis wife, whom he named as sole executrix. This will he mis.
laid, aAad in November of the same year he made another will
which was identical with the missing will, except that he oniitted
to namne any executor. Both wills were presented for probate

j'"Nid"
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but the President directed letters of administration to issue to the
widow with the second will annexed, and dispensed with any
security'except her own personal bond.

LEAst-FoRF1tiuRz-BittAcu 0F COVUNANT-NOTICF. TO RRMEDY BRRACH OF COV.
ENANT-44 & 45 VICr., C. 41, S. 14, s-s. 1.-(R.S.O., c. 143, S. Yi, S.S. 1).

In Locý v. Pearce, <1893) 2 Ch. 271, an appeal was had from
the decision of North, J., (1802) 2 Ch. 328 (noted affte volume 28,
P. 494). The learned judge had held that a notice to remedy a
breach of a covenant in a lease given under 44 & 45 Vict., c. 4-1,
s. 14, S-S. I (R.S. 0., C. 143, s. ii, s*s. i) was not bad because it
omitted te claim any money compensation, and the Court of
Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lindley and Kay, L.JJ.> held
that he was right, notwithstanding a decision of Bacon, V.C., to
the contrary. The Court of Appeal also held that the plaintiff,
who had raised the question by an originating sumrnons, wvas
wrong in point of practice, and that the proper course was to
proceed by action.

ICoVENANT-JOINT AND S&VERAL COVENANT EV PRINCIPAL AN'D SURETY l'O PAY ON
DEMAND-DEMAND OF rAYMENT, WHEN NrcESSARY--STATI!TE 0F LibitTT'rONS

(3 & 4 W. 4, c. 42), 5. 3.-(R.S.O., c. 6o, s.1)

* In re Brown, Brown v. Brown, (1893) 2 Ch. 300, a creditor
applied to be let in to prove a dlaim against a deceased person 's
estate which was being administered by the court, and his appli.
cation was resisted on the ground that bis debt was barred by
the Statute of Limitations (3 & 4 W. 4. c. 42), s. 3 (R.S.O., c. 6o,
s. i). The debt souight to be proved arose under a covenant con-
tained in a mortgage dated 26th Septernber, 1867, in which the
deceased, as sLirety for his son, had joined in a joint and several
covenant to pay the mortgagee C,3,500 "oen demand," and that
they would "in the meantime fromn the date thereof " pay interest
u>n the same at the rate therein mentioned. The father died in
November, 1872, and no demand was made against his estate
until J uly, 1889. The present action for administration of bis
estate was commenced in î88o. It was contended that no
dernand was necessary, and that the Statute of Limitations ran
from the date of the mortgage. But Chitty, J., was of opinion
that the proper construction of the covenant as to the surety was
that a demand was necessary before he should be Hiable to pay,
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and that therefore no cause of action arose against his estate
until July, 1889, when the demand was mnade, there being a dif-
ference, as he h'eld, between the case of P. covenant by the prin-
cipal debtor to pay Ilon demand " and one by a surety. In the
former case no demand would be necessary before action, but in
the latter case the right of action is dependent on a demand being
first made.

MARRIED WOMAN-MARRIAGE SETTLEMENT MADE BY INFANT-SEPARATE XSTATE-
RicPVDIATIOli OF SETTLEMENT lIV SETTLdk ON COMING 0F AGE-MAPRIEO

WO?,IN'S PROPERTY ACT, 1882 (45 & 46 VICr., C. 15), SS. 2, 9 (R.S.O., C. 1320
SI 4t S-S. 4, S. 20).

Stevens v. Trevor-Garrick, (1893> 2 Ch. 307, shows that the
Marrîed Women's Property Act has not yet exhausted its sur-
prises, and certainly reveals a somewhat curions condition of
the law. The facts of the case were very simple. A woman
under age, being about to marry, and being entitled on her mar-
niage ta £î,ooo, joined with her intended husband in assigning
the same to trustees, to be held by them upon the usual trusts
for the beriefit of ht.,,elf, her husband, and children. The mar-
riage took place, and the following year she camé' of age, and
repudiated the settiement, and the Present proceeding was
brought to obtain the declaration of the court that, notwithstand-
ing the settienient, the wife was absolutely entitled to the £i,ooo.
Chitty, J., held that, apart froin the Married Women's Property
Act, 1882, the £i,ooo would, on rnarriage, have passed to the
husband ; that, apart, from the Act, the settiement by the hus-
band would have been a valid settiement of the money; and as
by s. iî) of the Act (R.S.O., c. 132, S. 20) nothing in the Act is to
interfere with or affect any settiement made respecting the prop-
erty of the wife, the resuit was that the settiement by the hus-
band bound the money, and the repudiation of it by the wife .was
therefore of no avail. We can only say that the resuit is a very
curions ore, and seems to show that, while a man may repudiate
a settiement made by hirn during an infancy, a woman, though
she may also repudiate it, yet in some cases her repudiation will
be ineffectuai for any practical purpcse.

Bu ILDING SOCIF.TY-WITIRAWALO 0F MEMBzR-NoTicE 0F W1THDRIAWAL-ALTERA-
TION OF? RI)LES AITER NOTICE OF? WITHDRAWAL

In Pepe v. City & Subuirbait P. Ruilding Society, (1893> 2 Ch.
314, the short point was whether a member of a building society

-~. .........
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who had given a maonth's notice of withdrawal pursuant ta the
miles of the society was bound by a subsequent alteration of the
mules of the society made ta lis detriment before the expiry of
the month. Chitty, J., held that, as he continued a ruember Up
ta the expiration of his month's notice, he was bound by any
alteratian of the mules made in the meantime. The alteration in
question in this case was one enabling the directars ta pay off in
priority ta ather members thase holding less than £5o in the
society.

VENDOR AND PURCHASER -FoRMi aF CONVEYANCE, GENERAL WORDS-EAsEMENT-
RIGHT OF WAY.

Re Peck &S School Board, (1893) 2 Ch. 315, Chitty, J., held
that the Canveyancing and Praperty Act, 1881 (44 & 45 Vict.,
c. 41), confers na additional rights on purchasers, and that a pur-
chaser cannat insist an the insertion in bis conveyance of the
general words pmovided by that Act, so as ta caver rights and
interests flot properly included in his contract. In the present
case the purchaser claimed the insertion af the general words sa
as ta caver the right ta a way af canvenience over adjoining
property of the vendor, which the vendor abjected ta do an the
graund that such ight had not been included in the contract ; and
it was held that the vendors were entitled ta have the conveyance
sa worded as flot ta make them grant anything they had flot
agreed ta grant.

ANNUITY AND CHARGE ON CORPUS - SETTI.SD ESTAIE - RAISING ARREARS OF

ANNUITY BY SALE OR MORTGAGE OF ESTATE.

lit re Tucker, TucTker v. Tucker, (1893) 2 Ch. 323, is a decision

of North, J., that where an annuity charged on the corpus of a

settled estate is in arrear, the court has a discmetionary power ta

order such arrears ta be raised by sale or mortgage of the estate.

VENDOR AND PURCHASER-POWF.R 0F SALE WITH CONSENT 0F TENANT FOR LIFS-
BANKRU PTCY 0F TENANT FOR LIFE-CONCURRENCE 0F TRUSTEr, iN BANKRUPT CY.

rn re Bedingfield and ILzrring, (1893) 2 Ch. 332, was an appli-

cation under the Vendars and Purchasers Act. Trhe question

presented for the opinion of the court was as ta the proper mode
of executing a power of sale of the land in question. The land

was settled, and the trustees (the vendors) had a power of sale,
with the consent of the tenant for life. The tenant for life incum-
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b.ered his interest, and had becorne bankrupt. North, J., held
that, notwithstanding bis bankruptcy, the consent of the tenant
for life was neressary, and that a good titie could flot be made
unless the incumbrancers and the trustees in bankruptcy of the
tenant for life also concurred.

SKTTI.MENT-EA TAT-SAiLE-TRTST FOR niMEOATE coNVERSION-POWER
TO 1'OSI'PONE CONVERSION, ABSENCE oF-TENANTl FOR UFEs-REMAINDERMAN.

In Hope v. D'Hedouville, (1893) 2 Ch. 361, there was a contest
between the representatives of a deceased tenant for life and a
remnaindernian. Realty was settled upan trust to pay the rent to
A. for life, and immediately after A.'s death to seli and invest and
pay the dividends to B. for life. A. died, leaving 13. surviving, wha
died about a year after A. The land wvas sold without undue
delay after A.'s death, but not until after the death of B. The
rents received between the death of A. and B. amounted ta more
than four per cent. an the ptrchase money realized frorn the
land, and the question was whether B.'s representatives or the
reniaindernan were entitled to the excess. Kekewich, J., held
that notwvithstanding the absence of any power ta postpane the
sale, or any direction as ta interim rents, the tenant for life was
entitled ta the incarne of the property directed to be sold up ta
the time af his death, and that the rents received for that period
forn-ed part of bis personal estate.

COPVRIC.HT-PATTERN SLEEVE-MAP, CHART, OR PLAN.

In Hotlinrake v. Truswell, (1892) 2 Ch. 377, Wright, J.,
determined that a cardboard pattern sleeve containing a scale
adapting it ta sleeves af any dimensions is capable of being capy.
righted under 5 & 6 Vict., C. 45, as a chart or plan.

Notes and Seleotions,
PARTNERHI OUsD U ESIN Metcalfe v. Bradshaw,

Illinis Sup. Çt., April 4th, complainant and defendant forrned a
partnership " for the purpose of practising law," and a.greed ta give
their " tirne, talents and strength ta the prosecution of the interest
of the firm." During* the partnership the defend'ant acted as execu -
tar of several estates, with the consent of complainant, and it did
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not appear that hie neglected in any way his duties to the firmi.
ld, that the commissions received by him as executor did flot

belong to the firmn, since acting as executor does flot pertain to
the practice of law. The court saiei "We are flot unmindful of
the wel.settled rule that a partner will flot ordinarily be per-
mitted, for his own profit, to enter into busineàs in competition
with his firm. Thus hie cannot, without the consent of his
copartners, emnbark in a business that wiIl manifestlv confiict
with the interests of bis firm. Nor can hie clandestinelY use the
partnership property or funds in speculations for bis own private
advantage, without being required té account to his copartners
for the property and funds thus used, and for the profits. The
general rule beiung that each partner shall devote bis time, labour,
and skîll for the benefit of the flrm, hie cannot purchase for bis
own use, and for the purpose of private speculation and profit,
articles in which the flrrn deals, and, if hie does so, the profits
arising therefrom may be claimed by the copartners as belonging
to the firrn, 5 Wait Act. & Def. 125. Thus, as said in i Bates
Partn., S. 306 : ' If a partner speculate with the flrm fuiids or
credit he must account to hîs copartners for the profits, and bear
the whole losses of such unauthorized adventures himnself; and
if he go into competing business, depriving the firm of the skill,
tirne, and diligence or fidelity lie owes to it, so hie must account
to the firm for the profits made in it. And a managing partner
will be enjoined fromn carrying on the sanie business for his own
benefit.' But the saine author says, a little further on, that a
partner may traffic outside of the scope of the business for bis
owvn bencefit. So also in Lindi. Partn, 312, the rule is laid down
as follows: 'Where a partner carrnes on a business flot con-
nected with or comnpeting wvith that of the firmn, his partners have
no night to the profits hie thereby makes, even if lie has agreed
flot to carry on any sepurate business.' Applyiiig these prin-
ciples to the case before us, we sec no ground for sustaining the
cornplainant'-, bill. The defendant, by becoming executor or
administratoI-, engaged in no business or enterprise which can be
regarded as in any sense in cornpctition with bis firmn, or which
involved the use, for his own advantage, of anything belonging to
the firm. Truc> by the copartnership articles, lie agrced to give
bis time, talents> and strength to the prosecution of the firrn
business ; but it does not appear that he failed, by reason of the
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acceptance of those trusts, in the performance of his agreement
in that respect. It is nut shown that any firmn business suffered
for lack of attention on his part by reason of his performance of
the duties of executor or administrator. Nor did he accept
either of these trusts clandestinely, or without the consent or
approval of his copartner. As to the Neudecker executorshiý,
the complainant takes pains to prove that the will of Neudecker
;vas drafted by himbelf, and that the defendant was namned there-
in as executor at his saggestion, and as the result of some impor-
tunity on his part, and that he subsequently becamne the defend-
ant's surety on the bond given by him as executor. The com-
plb.inant's consent to the defendapt's acceptance of the trust
could not be more clearly shown. It cannot be seen how the
acceptance cf these trusts, under the circumstances thus appear-
ing, was in any sense a fraud on the partnership, or in contra-
vention of the defendant's duties as partner, so as to cali for an
application of the rules arising in stich cases, as stated above."-
Al1bany L. J

MERCANTILE AGENCY PRIVILEGE.-In Mitchell V. I3radstreet
Co., Missouri Sup. Ct., May 2, it wvas held that a false publication
by a commercial agency as ta the solvency of a business firm is flot
privileged where the publication sheet is issued to ail the subscribers
of the agency without regard to their being creditors of the firm.
The court said : " Defendant's first contention is that the publi-
cation sheet wvas privileged, in the absence of motives, as to sub-
scribers who were creditors of plaintiffs, and that the court erred in
allowing the proof of publication to such subscribers. If the
proof showed that no other persons than the creditors of plain-
tiffs had received the publication sheet in which the libellous
matter is shown to have been published, there are authorities
which hold that, in the absence of malice in the publication,
owing to the confidential relations existing between such credit-
ors and the defendants, the publication was privileged, and that
defendant was not liable in damage therefor, although the same
%vas false. In'the case of Tritsseli v. Scarlett, 18 Fed. Rýep. 214, it
was held that, ' when a mercantile agency makes a communica-
tion to one of its subscribers who has an interest in knowing it,
concerning the financial condition of another person, and when

-, .~ ~
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such communication is made in good faith, and under circum-
stances of reasonable caution as to its being confidential, it is a
protected, privileged communication, and an action for libel can-
not be founded upon it, even though the information given
thereby was not true in fact, and though the words themselves
are libellous.' See also Locke v. Bradstreet Co., 22 Fed. Rep. 771.
But the answer in the case at bar admits, and the proof shows,
that the publication sheet under consideration was not only sent
to the creditors of plaintiffs, but was sent to all of the subscribers
of defendant, regardless of their location or interest in the finan-
cial standing of plaintiffs. While it may be conceded that the
business of defendant is a laudable one, and, in so far as it con-
cerns the tradesmen, bankers, manufacturers, and business of
the country, almost indispensable, it cannot be that when a com-
pany for hire-a moneyed consideration paid to them-makes a
false statement or publication as to the financial standing of any
person or persons or business firm, sends it over all the country
to persons who are not the creditors of any such person or firm,
as well as to those who are, and ruins them in their credit and
business, and then claims immunity from liability therefor upon
the ground that such publication was privileged, wve are not
inclined to give our sanction to a doctrine which seems to us to
be so harsh and so unjust; and in this position we are sustained
by courts of high authority. In the case of Pollasky v. Minchener,

46 N.W. Rep. 5, which was a suit against the agent of a com-
,mercial agency for libel, the Supreme Court of Michigan says :
' The notification sheet containing the false statement respecting
the acts of Pollasky Bros. was not alone sent to those who were
dealing with them and extending them credit, but to between six
and seven hundred subscribers in Michigan, and others residing
Out of the State, from some of whom they might wish to purchase
goods upon credit, and this without any request being made to
be inforned of the standing or credit of Pollasky Bros.; and
Others of whom, and by far the greater number, were engaged in
different lines of business, and who were in no manner interested
in knowing their standing or financial ability or business integ-
rity, to all such the communication was not privileged. It can-

not be said that a blacksmith, a sawmiller and a lumber dealer,
a furniture manufacturer, a dealer in hardware, a chemist,
mineral water bottlers, butchers, book agents, physicians or
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,î druggists, or other business mentioned in the notification sheets,
who are engaged in wholesale or retail deLling in dry goods,
clothing, or boots and shoes, are at ail interested in the business
standing of a dealer in dry goods, clothing, and boots and shoes.
No court has gone so far as to hold ail communications made by
a mercantile agency to their subscribers, if made in good faith,
but mnade generally, without request, or to those inquiring con-
cerning or interested in knowing the condition and financial
standing of a person, are privileged. On the contrary, courts
have uniformly held that privilege does flot extend to false pub-
lications made to persons who have no such interests in the

J4* subject-matter. Goldstein v. Foss, 2 Car. & P. 232; Com. v.
Stacey, 8 Phila. 617; Tiaylor v. Church, 8 N.Y. 452; Oritsby v.
DougLýss, 37' id. 4-77; Siendeylin v. Bradstrect, 46 id. 188; King v.
Patterson, M9 N..Lw ; Bradstrect Co. v, Gi, 72 Tex. 115;
Yohnston v. Bradstrct CO., 77 Ga. 172 ; Erber v. Dur:, 12 Fed.
Rep. 526. 'The law guards most carefully the credit of ail
mnerchants and traders. Any imputation on their solvency-any
suggestion that they are in pecuniary difficuties-is tiierefore
actionable without proof of special damage. 0f merchants.
tradesmien, and others in occupations where credit is essential to
the successful prosecution, any language is actionabie, without
proof of special damage, which imputes a want of credit or

AP responsibility or insolvency.' Newell Defam. 192, 193, s5. 34,
35.

"In the case in haiid the defendant Nvas not even applied to
by any of its patrons for information in regard to the financial
standing of the plaintiffs, and the publication of the staternent
that plaintiffs had assigned was merely voluntary on their p.
false in fact, and compelied them to retire [rom business. WV.
asktd to retract the statement, they declined .to do so. Under
sucb circumstances, the statement wvas.in no wise privileged.
The information acquired by defendant was its own, and was
comïnunicated to others or made public in such form and upon
sucb terms as it dictated. Neither the welfare nor convenience
of society will be promoted by a publication of matters, [aise in
fact, injuriously affecting the standing and credit of merchants
and tradesmen, broadcast through the lanÂd, within the protection
of privileged communications. Whiie the defendant's business
is lawful, yet in its conduct and management it must be sub-
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jected ta the ordinary rules of law, and its proprietors and mana-
gers held ta the- liability which the law attaches to the like
liability of others."-Albany L.J.ï î

Kevifls and Noti'ces of Books.
Tite Doinion Conveyancer. By Wm. H. Hunter, B.A., Barrister-

at-Law. The Carswell Ca., Publishers, Toronto.

Tite New Convoyancer. 13y A. H. O'Brien, M.A., Barrister-at-
Law. The Goodwin La%.r Book and Ptibliching Ca., Pub-
lishers, Toronto.

The gentleman ta whom was entrusted the task of reviewing
these works is in default, but pleads the long vacation, and sa
mustbe excused. The reviews will appear in aur next issue.

Principles of ýthe English Law of Contraci and of Agency in its
r:latiott to Contract. By Sir William R. Anson, Bart., D.C.L.,
of the Inner Temple, Barrister-at-Law, etc. Seventh
edition. Oxford: At the Clarendon P-ress. London: Henry
Frowde and Stevens & Sons.

It is but littie mare than two years since the sixth edition of
this book appeared, which shows the great papular'ty of the
work, and the fact, recognized as much in Canada as in Great
Britain, that it is probably the best one on the subject of con-
tracts.yet written. This edition cantains no important change
in the. mattP-r, and the size of the book remains the same. The
latest decisions have Leen added.
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Proceedillgs of Law Sooleties.
LA W SOCIETY 0F UPPE k CANADA.

HILARY TERm, 1893.

Duting this term the following gentlemen were called to the Bar:
Messrs. W. L. Payne and A. L. Colville (special cases), and also Messrs,.

J. F. C. Haldane, WV. A, D. Lees, F. Elliott, H. B. McGiverin, J, E. Bird,.
à. 7,:H. F. Gault, A. L, E. Malone, J. W. McGarry, L. B. C. Livingstone, W.

D. Earngay, J. E. O'Conînor, J. E. Varley, G. St. V. Morgan, and P. F.
Carsc illar,.

The following gentlemen received certificates of fitness: Messrs. H. B..
McGiverin, J. E. Bird, L. B. C. Livingstone, W. D. Earngay, j.E.
O'Connor, J. E. Varley, G. St. V. Morgan, J. W. McGarry, W. J.Mc-
Camon, J. O'D. Dromgole, and A. J. F. Sullivan.

Mcrnday, February 6tA, 1893.

Preser.t, between io and i i a.rn.: Messrs. Moss, Riddell, Irving,
Osier, Hoskin, and Shepley; and in addition, after i i a.m., Messrs. Ayles-
worth, Barwick, Ritchie, Watsoni, and Proudfoot.

In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr. Irving was appointed chairman,
The minutes of the last meeting of Convocation were read, ap-

ve,! proved, and signed by the chairman.
The Report of the Legal Éducation Comniittee or the result of the

Pas& and Honour Exammnations in the third year of the Law School in
May, ig895, was received and read as frillows -

The committee have examinoci and cansidered the Report of the Examiners on, the
examination of thc fallowing gentlemeni who passed the exaniination at the end of the
third yeat in the Law School in May laut, the Report of the Principal with respect to
their attendance upon the lectures, and the R~eport of the Secretary upon their papers,
and find that they are entitled to lie colled ta the Bar forthwith, vix. - Meusrs. W. D).
Earngzy, Thos, W. McGisrry, G. St. V. Morgan, P. F. ('arscallan.

The comrnittee find that the following gentleman duly passed the said Sehool exami-
nation in Easter, 1892, but failed to attend the required number of lectures. The
Principal certifies that sucli fallure was due ta illness; his papers for call are regular, and
t he coinmittee recommend that he be called to the Baz forthwith, viz.: Mr. H. B. Me-
Giverin.

The !ollowing gentleman, who duly pased the School examination, but failed ta at.
tend the required number of lectures, whicli fallure lias fot been certified by the Princi-
pal ta lie due ta illness or other cause, presented a special ptition, prayl ng ta i
attendance lie allowed for the reasns set Îorth therein, viz. : er. J. E. 0'Connor.

This petition wus referred ta the Principal for report as to the general attendance
and canduct of the applicant, and he bas reported that'the petitioner's attendance on the

M. aerwte was gaod, as lie had attended seventeen lectures mare than the minimum.
iis deficiency is ocly ane lecture on Practice, accounted fur by his arriving toa late-
to have his attendmnce credited. lis papers for caîl are correct ini ail other respects.
The comniittee recommend that bis attendance on lectures lie allowed as sufficient, and
that lie lie called ta the Bar forthwith.

The comamittee further find that the piapers and service of tbe follawlng candidates,.
wha duly passed the L*w School examinatian at the end o! the third yeai course in,

"'-i
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May, z892, and have been certified b y the Principal to bave attended the required num. ~
ber of lectures, and 'whose periodi )f servide bas texpired, are correct and regular, and
they are entitled to recelve certie.zates of fitness as solicitors, vis.: Messrs, William
David Earngay, Thomas William McGarry.

The committep find that the following gentleman duly passed the saud School
examination in My 1892, but failed to attend the required number of lectures. The
Principal certifies that such fallure was due to illness, and the committee recommend
that his rattendance upon lectures be allkwed as sufficient, viz.: Mr. Harold B. McGiverin.
The Secretary reports that bis papers and service are regular and sufficient, except that
he does not produce a certificate from Mr. S. H. Stinson, to whomn he was articled, ce?-
titying to his service as required by the statute. le shows that this isi owing to the
decesse of Mr. Stinson. The commlttee recommend that the production of the oerti-
ficate he dispensed with, and that Mr. McGiverin receive bis certificate of fitness. V

Mr. jeremtiah Edward O'Connor presented a special etition, praying that bis
attendance be. allowed for the reasons set fortht therein. Ie compmîttec recomniend
that bis nttendance upon lectures be allowed as suffici .- but as to his service thât his
cn.se be rese.rved for production of further proofs.

The cases of the following gentlemen are also reserved iintil completi- of their
service and production of further proofs: Messrs. Godfrey St. Vincent Mlorgan, Peter
Frank Carscallan. Ordered for immediate consideration and adopted.

Ordered, that the following gentlemen, whc> are reported to have duly
paqsed the School Examination, to haave attended the requisite number of
lectures, and ta have presented regular papers, be called to the Bar forth-
with, viz.: William David Earngay, Thomas William McGarry, Godfrey i
St. Vincent Morgan, Peter Frank Carscallan.

Ordered, that the following other gentlemen be called ta the Bar
forthwith, viz. : Messrs. Harold Buchanan McGiverin, Jeremiah Edward
O'Connor.

Ordered, that the following gentlemen do receive their certificates of
fitriess as solicitors forthwith, viz. : Messrs. William Divid Earngay, Thomas
William McGarry, Harold Buchanan McGiverin.

The Report of the Legal Education Committee on the result of the
examination for Caîl w the Bar under the Law Society curriculum was
received. Ordered for immediate consideration and adopted.

Ordered, that the following gentlemen, who are reported to have passed
their examninatican and ta have presented regular papers, be called ta t
the Bar forthwith :Messrq. John Francis, Campbell Haldane, joseph
Edward Bird, Lorne Bruce Chadwick Livingstone, Anthony L'Estrange
Malone, William Andrew Uickson Lees, Freder:ck Elliot.

Ordered, that the case of the following gentleman be reserved fDr
further report: Mr. James Edward Varley.

The Repprt of the Legal Education Committee on the result of the
exasnination under the "Iaw Society curriculum of candidates for certificates
offitness was read. Ordered for immediate consideration and adopted.

Ordered, that the followinn gentlemen do receive their certificates of
fitness as solicitors forthwith, namely, Messrs. William James McCamon,
James Edwvard Varley, Lorne Bruce Chadwick Livingstone, John O'Donnell
Dromgole, Alfred James Fitzgerald Sullivan.

Ordered, that the cases of the following gentlemen be -- ceved for
further report: Messrs. Leslie H. Lafferty, Frederýick Elliot.

Mr. Mass, fromn the Legal £ducat-fon Cimmittee, further reported. In
the case of Mr. William Draper Card, that he is entitled ta its certificate of
fltness, Ordered for immediate consideration and adopted, and ordered
that Mr. Card's certiflcate do issue accordingly.

...... .. ..... .. ..
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In the case of Mr. joseph Edward Bird, that he is enýit1ed to receive his
certificate of fitness. Ordered for immediate consideration and adopted,
and ordered that Mr. -Bird's certificate do issue accordingly.

In the case of Mr. William Andrew Dickson Lees, recommending that
he be required to put himself under articles until the Saturday preceding
Easter Term next, and that his case be rcserved until the completion of Puch
service. Ordered for imniediate consideration and adopted, and ordered
accordingly.

The Report of the Legal Education Conimitttee on the second
intermediate exaniination under the Law Society curriculum was received.
Ordered for consideration to-morrow.

The following gentlemen were then called to the Bar : Messrs. john
F. Haldane, L. B. C. Livingstone, A. L'E. Malone, W. A. D). Lees, W. D).
Earngay, 'r. W. McGarry, P. F. Carscallan, H. B. McGiverin, J. E. Bird,
and H. F. Gault.

Mr. Moss, f im the Legal Education Commîttee, presented a Report in
the case of Mr. H. E. A. R.ibertson, recontrnending that the prayer of the
petition be flot granted. The Report was adopted, and it was crdered
accordingly.

Mr. Moss, from the same committec, reported .
In the niatter of the will of the late T. B. P. Stewart, that in pursuance of the order

of Convocation mode lait terni the committee had caused the Society's natice af inten.
tion ta apply for legislatian ta be advertised in the Ontario G.azette anxd the .tV'ail news.
piper, and notices af the Society's intention, accampanied by a copy ai.the proposed Act,
lad been sent tu each of the parties Interested, and replies theretahad been received froin
S.Rosi Robertspn, Esq., President of the Sick Children'-, Hospital, stating that the sanie
id no power tu consent ta the proposed legislation ; froni the Registrar of Toranto

University, pranhisinq ta lay the motter heibre the Senate thereof: and frain Messrs. Fleury
& Montgomiery, salicitors, r'ating that Mr. Albert C. Cummnins and Dr. Phillips object
ta the proposed legislation ; that the conîmittee recanimend that a ecial conimittee be
cippointed ta take charge of the progress oi the proposed bihl on bIaf ai the Society
through the House, and that counsel be appointed ta assist ; and that sanie niember of
the Legislature of Ontario be requested ta take charge ai the bill iii the Flouse.

The Report was adopted, and it was ordered that the following gentle-
men be appointed a Speoai Comniittee in this behaîf, n,,m-ely, Messrs.
Osier, Martin, Strathy, Hoskin, Ritchie, Moss, and I.ýagton ; that
Messrs. Nicol Kingsmill, Q.C., E. D). Armour, Q.C., and James Haverson
be retained as counsel, and that Donald Guthrie, ]Esq., Q.C., Member for
South Wt :lington, have charge of the bill in the Roume.

Mr. Moss, from the Legal Education Committee, reported that the
committee had approved of the following as an inscription for the
tablet to be placed in the Students' Library to the memory of the late
T. B. P. Stewart:
"This tablet is erected by the Law Society of Upper Canada to the

memory of T. B. Phillips Stewart, Barrister-at-Law, who by his last
will devoted his property toi the advancement of the Education of
Students-at-Law.

Born...... ..... 8
Died ....... ....... 11

The Report was adopted, and it was ordered, that it be referred to the
Finance Commixee to cause a suitable tablet bearing the inscription above
set forth to be placed as directed'by Convocation.'

~r. Mone, front the Legal Education Comtaittee, reported a;petition to
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the Legislative Assernbly in the above matter. Convocation approved of
the petition, and ordered that the Common Seal of the Society be afflxed
thereto and signed by the Treasurer and Secretary, and that the petition so ý
executed be transmitted ta Mr. Guthrie for presentatiori.

Mr. Shepley calied attention to the fact of the death of Mr. A. J.
Christie, Q.C., one of the Benchers of this Society, and moved that a
committee composed of Messrs. Moss, Hoskin, and Shepley be appointed
to draft a resolution upon the subject. Carried.

Dr, Hoakin, chairman of the Discipline Coinmittee, made a statenient
in the matter of one George A. Watson, an unlicensed conveyancer, which
matter had been referred to that committee. In view of this statement of
the chairman of the committee, Convocation decided ta extend, sine die,
the time for making this Report.

Mr. Shepley, on behalf of the Special Commnittee appointed to draft a
resolution an the death of the late A. J; Christie, Q.C., presented that
committee's Report,- as follows:

Convocation desires to place on record its sense of the grent loss sustained hy Con.
vocation, and the profession gene.raly, in the death of one of its niembers, the late
Alexander J. Christie, Q.C., who was elected a member of Convocation in NMay, 1890.
Convocation desires to bear testimony, in this resolution, flot only to the high pro.
fessional character and attai..ments of Mr. Christie, and to his estimable pergonal quali.
tdes, but also to his valuable services in Convocation, and to the profession. î

The Report was adopted..
Mr. Shepley moved, seconded hy Mr. Mass, that the resolution

embojied in the Report be embodied in the minutes, and that a copy of
the resolution, properly engrossed, be forwardi- ta the famnily of the
deceased Bencher.

'rhe petition of Mr. G. Taunt, against the conduct of Messrs. D--
& D- --- , solicitors, was read. Ordered, that Mr. Taunt be informed by
the Secretary, suggesting that he place the matter ini the hands of a solic-
itor, as the ordinary proceedings of the~ court will afford him redress if hie
be entitled thereto, the matter flot being such as the Benchers can investi-
gate.

The petition of Thomas Oeck against the conduct of Mr. S--, a
solicitor in the case of Beek v. T'une, was read. The Secretary wvas directed
to înform Mr. Beck that the complaint is not a matter which the Benchers
can entertain, and that it is open to hün tu have the question af charges
referred ta taxation, and thus obtain the papers whiclh it is alleged Mr.
S- holds as security for bis charges against hlm.

The Secretary read a letter frorf Mr. N. WV. Iloyles, one af the dele-
gates appointed by the Society ta attend the third annual Prison Reform
Conference recently held in Toronto, stating that lie was personally unable
ta attend, but enclosing a copy of the Report af the.proceedings af the
Conference. The Repc.:,, was received.

Convocation then proceeded ta the election af a Bencher in the place
of the Hon. C. F. Fraser, whose seat had been vacated owing ta his.
absence for th-ee successive terms. Moved by Mr. Ritchie, secanded by
Mr. Hoskin, that the Hon. C. F. Fraser be elected a Bencher af the Law
Society af Upper Canada. The motion was carried, and the Secretary
was directed ta iiotify Mr. Fraser af bis appointment accordingly.

Mr. Barwt'ek gave notice that at the next meeting of Convocation he

ààý
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nove to ropeaI sub-section 10 Of Rule 97, and substitute ini lieu
the following: A (10> 'he Master in Ordinary of the Supreme
he Registrars of the Chancery, Queen's Bench, and Comun Pleas

ris af the High Court of justice, and any additional official referee
igb Court of justice specially appointed under R.S.O., c. 44

S.S. 2."
Barwick gave notice that at the next meeting of Convocation he

nove I'That the Journais and Priniing Committee be requested to
tpon the reasons for delay in publishing the proceedings of Con-

as ordered that a special call of the Bench be issued for Friday,
h mest., to elect a Benêher in the room af the late A. J. Christie,

vocation then adjourned.

2'uesdiy, FebruarY 7th.
Convocation met at ia a.m.
Present, hetween 10o and i i a. m: Messrs. Moss, Osier, Kerr, Ir ving,

Strathy, Ritchit-,, Aylesworth, Shepley, and Riddell; and in addition, after
ii a.m. : Messrb. Magee, Proudfoot, Martin, Watson, and Barwick.

In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr. Irving was appointed chairman.
The minutes of the last meeting of Convocation oe 6th February were

read, confirmed, and signed by the chairman.
Mr. Moss, on behalf of the Legal Education Coramittee, nioved the

adoption of the Report of that committee on the result of the second
intermediate examination under the Law Sockety curriculum, presented
yesterday, and ordered for consideration to-day. The Report was adopted,
and it ;vas ordered that Messrs. Walter Haniford Cairns and George Gil-
bert Thrasher lie allowed their second intermediate examination.

The petitions of Messrs. Arthur Lyndhurst Colville and William La7arus
Payne, praying to be called ta the Bar under the Rules relating to
cail ta the Bar in Special Casps (both these gentlemen being solicitors of
ten years' standing and upwards), were read. Ordered, that a special
comiiee, con>posed of Messrs. Osier, Moss, anti Riddell, be appointed
ta examine into the regularity of the papers andi proofs submîtted by the
applicants, and ta subject them to exe'nination under the Rules.

The Secretary read a letter from Mr. S-, barrister-at-law and solic-
itor, ta him, dated 6th inst., having reference ta the petition which had
been laid before Convocation yesterd#y, wherehy a complaint was made
by one Tlhomas Beck against the conduct of Mr. S--, in which letter
Mr. S- controverted many features contained in Mr. Beck's petition.
The Secretary was directed ta file Mr. S-'s letter, and ta transmnit to
him 9, capy of the reply ta h~. .. Beck which Convocation had ordered him
ta make ta that gentleman.

Mr. Strathy begged leave ta draw the attention of Convocation to the
action of the County of Simcoe Law Association, and by leave af Con-
vocation read the following resolution -

"Resolution or the County of Sinicoe Law Association, passedl 26th january, 1893:
"Rerltèd that this association desires to place on record thefr opposition to the

proposai, now being maut for the decentralization of High Court business in the mnanner
now suggested in the west and eust of this Province, it being the opinion of this associa -

1 .,:. ý:ý ý 1
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tion that such a c.arft would flot tend tu improve the administration of justice in
Ontario, and might (as han been the cas in an adjolnlng province) prejudicially affect
the standing of the udiclary And this association believes that the true principle as
affecting that stanidard-the uniformlty and convenlence of practice and the g encrai
administration of justice, and the one in conformity with British usage and traditions,
and tu whlch is largely due the high standard of British judges-is the centralization of
the judiciary and law business (other than Chamber and formai inatters) in one natural,
educational, and Iega1 centre. And, furtber, that the question of practice applies with
peculiar force to the central, east and west, centrai and northern districts of this
Province.

It was ordered that the resolution be entered on the minutes.
It was ordered that the further consideration of the draft Rule respect-

ing the Retirement Fund be postponed te Friday, February i 7th.
It was ordered that the consideration of the further interim Report of

the Committee on Fusion and Amalgamationi of the Courts, which had
been by order of Convocation Of 27th December, 1892, fixed for to.day,
be postponed until Friday, February 17th.

The Special Committee te whern was referred the petition of Mr.
Arthur Lyndhurst Colville for Cali to the Bar under the Ruies in Speciai
Cases reported as follows:
. They have examined the papers and proofs submitted by the applicant, and they
have also subjected him ta an eixamination as to bis qualifications, and they find that he
bas complied witb the Rules of the Society, and bas passed a satisfactory examination,
and is entitled ta bu called ta the Bar under the said Rules.

The Report was adopted, and Mr. Arthur Lyndhurst Colville was
ordered te be called to the Bar. Subsequently, Mr. A. L. Colville and
Mr. Frederick Elliot were called te the Bar.

At 12.45 P.111 Convocation adjourned until 2.30 1).m.
At 2.30 P.m., the following gentlcmen, members of the Bench, being

present, viz., Me~ssrs. Irving, Martin, Ritchie, and Riddell, the Special
Comrnittee to whom was referred the petition of Mr. William i<azarus
Payne, who applied for Cali te the Bar under the Rules in Special Cases,
reported as follows:

They have examined the papers and proofs submitted by the applicant, and they
have also suhjected him ta an examînation as ta bis qualifications, aid they find that he
bas compl'ý ' with the Rules of the Society, and has passed a satisfactory examination,
and is E ..clcd ta be called ta the Bar utider the said. Rules.

The Report was ordered for immnediate consideration and adopted,
and it was ordered that Mr. William Lazarus Payne be called te the Bar.
Mr. Payne was then întreduced and called te the Bar.

Convocation then rose.
Friday, February roth

Con vecati -n met at eleven il a. m.
Present : Messrs. Heskin, Mess, Irving, Proudfoot, Idington, Osier,

Martin, Bruce, Kerr, Ritchie, Riddell, Barwick, Shepley, Mackelcan,
Watson, arîd Aylesworth.

In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr. Irving was appeinted chairman.
The minutes of the last meeting of Convocation, on the 7th February,

were read, approved, and signed by the chairman.
Mr. Moss, from the Legal Education Commnittee, presented a Report:

In the case of Mr. James Edward VRrley, candidate fer cali te the
Bar, whose case hiad, on the first day of terni, been reserved for cein-
pletion of papers, that hie had now conipleted the sanie, and was entitled
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to be called to the Bar. Ordered for immediate consideration, adopted,
and ordered accordingly, that Mr. James Edwa.d Varley be calied to the
Bar.

Mr. Moss, from the sanie committee, presented a Report: In the case
of Godfrey St. Vincent Morgan, candidate for certificate of fitness, whose
case had, on the first day of terni, been reserved for completion of service

î ~ and production of further proofs, that lie had now completed bis service
and furnished ' atisfactory proof thereof, and was now entitled to, receive

7his certificate of fitness as~ solicitor. Ordered for immediate considera.
tion, adopted, and ordered accordingly, that Mr. Godfrey St. Vincent
Morgan do receive his certificate of fltness, Messrs. James Edward Varley
and Godfrey St. Vincent Morgan (the latter having on the first day of
terni been ordered to be calied to, the Bar) were then called to the Bar.

Mr. Osier, fromn the Reporting Comrnnttee, read the quarterly Report
of the Editor on the state of reporting in the various courts, which letter
was ordered to be flled, and is as follows :

TORONTO, pth February, 1893.

DztheQue,-I the Court of Appeal, there are sixteen unreported cases--ten
In he uee'sBench Division thcre are fifteen, ail of December. Ini the Corn-

mon Pleas there are ten-one of january, t892, nowv ready. This ta a judgrnent on a
speciai case; the materiai for the report, the reporter states, was flot availabie until a
few weeks ago. One of Noverber-ready-and eight of December. In the Chancery
Division Mr. Lefroy has fitteen-one of ,juiy, which has been delayed since November
by the iliness of Mr. justice Ferguson, but ta now ready to issue-three of Noveinher,
ready-one of December, and ten of january. Mr. Bloomner has eight cases-six of

ue November, ready-and two of December, There are seven unreported Practice
cases-one of November, which has been in the judges' hands for six weeks, but ta now
ready to issue-the other six are of january.

L ~ I amn, truly yours,
j.F. SNIrH.

Mr. Osier, from the joint Committee, composed o! the Reporting and
Finance Committees, to whoni Mr. J. E. Jones' proposai to prepare an
Index of Canadian overruled cases, on the Iiii;es of Messrs. Talbot &
Forts> work, had been referred by order of Convocation iabc termn, reported
as foitows:

Upon the proposai of Mr. james Edward Jones to pubiish a Canadian Talbot
& Forts', the comnittee recomrnend that the Society subscrtbe for fifty coptes of the
proposed work, at $5.oo per copy, half cal!, and that if the work, when pubislied, ta
deemed by the Finance Cornnittee to be thorough and accurate, then that a grant cf
$250.oo be inade to the editors tn aid of their undertaking.

Q. 7 The Report was received, ordered for immediate consideration, and
adopted.

~ t A letter, dated 7th of Fehruary, 1893, froni the Secretary of the
County of Carleton Law Association to the Secretary of the Law Society,
was read. The Secretary was ordered te, acknowledge the letter.

Mn. Barwick then, in accordance with bis notice given on Monday, Feb. 6th,
moved that the Journals and Printing L mrnittte be requested te report
upon the reasons for dela) ;n publishirtg the proceedings of Convocation.
The chairman of the Journals and Printing Committee havi ng explained
the reasons of the delay in publishing the proceedings, and the steps taken
by the committee to prevent the recurnence of such delays, it was ordened
that the subject be referred to, the Conimittee on Journals and Printing
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to report upon the expetlse and the system to be adopted whereby the
profession can be informed of the proceedings of Convocation.

Mr. Barwick, purtuant to notice given, nioved to introduce a Rule to
repeal suli-section 1o Of Rule 97, and 'substitute in lieu thereof the
following:

'¶ (ro) The Master in Ordinary of the Supreme Court, the Registrars
of the Chancery, Queen's Bencli, and Cominion Pleas Divisions of the
High Court of justice, and any additional officiai referee of the High
Court of justice specially appointed under R.S.O., c. 44, s. 124, s-s. 22'

Trhe Rule was read a firet time, and then a. second timne.
By unanitmous consent, the Rule as to stages (NO. 21) was suspended,

and the Rule now proposed was read a third time and passed.
Mr. Bruce moved, seconded by Mr. W'atson, that it is necessary and

desirable that the Rules of the Society should lie revised and reprinted,
and that the Comniittee on Journals and Printing be requested te dcal
with the rnatter. Carried.

Mr. Martin, from the County Libraries' Aid Comniittee, preserited a
Report, as fullows:

OsGOOrn HALL, February ioth, 1893.
(1) The County of Ontario Law Association has made application for payment of their

annuel grants for the years z885 to 1891, both inclusive (notwithstanding that the
returns had flot been regularly nmade), and also for an addition to the initiatory Vrant,
so as to bring up that grant to a sum equal to $2o.oo for each resident practitioner,
and also for a loan of $2oo.oo. l'Our committee recommend that the association be
patid the suma Of $310.00 for the annual grants for the years 1885 to i89o, both inclusive,
the association having expended more than half that sumn in the purchase of books, and
for other purposes authorized by the Rules, and that the further consideration of the
grant for 1891 be postponed till a more coniplete return for that year is made.

(2) The committee having fully consîdered the statements made on behaîf of the
association for the increased lnitiatory grant, and finding that the contributions from
local sources were sufficient to have entitled the association 't0 such increased grant if
they had applied therefor prior to May, 1885 (see Rule 19, then in force), recomnîend
that the association be paid $184,ov, which will bring up the initiatory grant to a sumf
equal to $aooo for each resident practitioner.

(3) The committee further recomniend that a loan of $2oo.oo be granted to the
assciaion reayalein ten equal yearly payments, without interest, on security for the

due eUedtr en given therefor under Rule 78.
(4h co te recommend that Mrn James Fleming, Inspector of Legal Offices,

be appone toset the county libraries for 1893, and that he lie paid for his services
the sum ofo hnrd and fifty dollars, being the sanie as that paid ta Mr. WVinchester
for similar services.

Trhe Report was ordered for itmmediate consideration and adopted.
Mr. Moss gave notice that at the next meeting of Convocation lie

would introduce a Rule to amnend sub-section 2 of Rule No. 207, so as te
read as follows: 1'That lie was duly admitted ani enrolled, and lias been
in actual practice as an attorney or solicitor, as mentioned in sub-section
i of Rule 2o6 ; and that lie still reinains duly enrolled as sucli, and in
good standing; and that since his admission as aforesaid no adverse appli-
cation te any court or courts to strike him off the roll of any court or
otherwise to disqualify hini fromn practice as such attorney or solicitor bas
been sustained, and that no charge is pcnding agaînst him for professional
or other misconduet.»

Convocation then rose.

-~
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Friday, Febrtuary r7th.
Convocation met iit i i ar.
Presenit: Messrs. Meredith, Barwick, Macdougall, Douglas, Strathy,

Irving, Lash, Kerr, Watson, 'Osler, Aylesworth, Riddell, Shepley, and
Mackelcan.

In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr. Irving was appointed chairman.
The minutes of the lait meeting of Convocation were read and con-

firnied.
Mr. Barwick, from the Legal Education Comnmittee, presented a Re-

port from that committee in the case of Mr. jeremiah Edward O'Connor,
recommending that he do receive his certificate of fitness.

Ordered fur immediate consideration, and ordered that Mr. O'Con-
nor's certificate of fitness do issue accordingly.

Mr. Watson, from the Finance Committee, presented the Report of that
committee on the revenue and expenditure for the year 1892, also the esti-
mates for 1893, as follows:

j" (i) The Finance Comnmittee respectfuilly bteg leave to place before Convocation a
statement in detail of the revenue and expenditure of the Law Society for the year end-
ing 3 1st Deceniher, z 892, prepared pursuant ta R. S.O0., c. 145, S. 53.

(2) The statement bas been audited by Mr. Eddis, auditor of the Society, and sol>-
ject to the approbation of Convocation is ready to be furnished to every member of the

?e, .*ýýBar who has paid aIl his Bar fees to the Society.
(3) The heating of the library, east wing, and appurtenances for the past seasoni,

1891-1892, was not paid prior to 3 lst December, z892, and the expenditure for 1892 r>hould
be increased under the head of heating to $890.oo, and the expenditure for 1893 will
eonsequently show two years' payment to the governnmnt.

r (4) Pursuant to Rule No. 58 of the Society, the Finance Committce beg leave to
forward an estîmate of the probable receipts an8 expenditures f'or the )-car M91~ made
up from such information as the respective Standing Committees charged with the mani-

t agerment ut business affecting the finances of the Society have furnished, together wîth the
: à1à;Finance Commi ttee's own estimate ot resources and liabilities for the year current:

Probable receipts as per details...................... $57,6o.0o.
Probable expenditure as per details ........ .......... 51,140.00.

()The Finance Committee, being required by Rule No. 58 to report on the said
estimates their own observations, beg leave to reiterate their expression ut opinion con-
tained in their Report ut the îaîh February, 1892, that at preL2nt no surplus river expen-
diture can be expected beyond the annual interest realized fromi the banik account anrd in-
vestments.

(6) The gain on the past year's estimates may be attributed ta exceptional causes.
(7) The Finance Committee deemn it desirable that the occasion shouîld be taken ta

lay beore Convocation a statement of the investments of the Society as effected during
the past year, and also a statement of the insurances against fire now current and in
force.

The statement of investments shows that the Society now holds debentures and ather
securities tu the amount of $7,600.00, according to the details in the statement set forth.

The statement of insurances, as per detail furnished herewith, rnay be summarized as
follows

On buoks in library, paintingi and turniture in buiding .... ....... $5o,00o.00
On original east wing......................... ............. 25,00000
On examination hall building and appurtenances ............... 30,000.00
On new Law School building and appurtenances ...... .......... 15,o0o.00
On the stock of books stored at Rowsell & Hutehison's ........ z,ooW.00
On copies ut the Ontario Digest stored at Rowsell & Hutchisoris. . 2,500.00

$132,500.00

kà11âàâÈý_
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STATBM4T R&LATING TO INVE5TNINTS.

On the ist JanuMr, i8ga, the Society held debentures amounting to $6o,000, as
follows:

!ùme or Compan?. Matùrity. lu terest. Amount.

Western Canada ......... Z1st JulY, 1893 .... 41 $îo,000
ist January, z894.- 4% stX,

Canada Permanent ....... lot April, z894.... 4%0I,000
Building & Loan ...... ... it August, z892.. 4% 51000

ist Februitgr, z894 4% 5,000
Huron & Erie... ........ it July, I 895.. 5,000
Farmers' Loan.......... isî November,;1892 5 20,000

$60oSo

0f the above, the following were, during the year 1892, p-id, vie:

Western Canada (due July, 1892).......................... $10,00S
Building & Loan (due August, ig89i)>........................ 5,000
Farmers' Loan............... .......... ...... .......... 20,000

$35 ,00
Leaving in the handi of the Society debentures as follows of the above named

Naine of Company. Maturity. Interest. Arnourit.

Western Canada .......... it January, 1894. 434 $ 5,000
Canada Permanent ist April, 1894... 4 10,o0
Building & Loan......ist February, 1894 4X 5,000
Huron & Erie ............ Ist July, 1895 .... 5 5,000

$25 ,000

In addition, the Society has made further investraents during the
year as follows.:

Central Canada, maturing ist january, 1895, at 4,1%...........$10.-
Also mortgages under the guarantee systems of the following

companies.

Toronto General Trusts.............................. 23,000
Trrusts Corporation of Ontario ..............-............... î9,60o

Total investnients held on ist january, 1893 ....... ...... $77,600

STATEMENT AS TO INSURANCII.

The following insurance policies are held by the Society:
(a) Cn the original east winq, examination hall, and appurten.

ances, books in library, paîntings, and furniture ......
British Anierica Insurance Co........................ $10,000
Lancashire .................. ........ ............... 750
Norwich Union......................................... 7,500
Phoenix ............................................ .. 10,000
Guardian........................... ............. ..... o,POOo
Fire Insurance Association....................... 10,0o0
Citizens' Insurncp Company of Canada.. .. . . . ..... ......... îc',ooo
Western Assurance Comipany ....................... ....... 10,000
fland.in.Hand.......................................... 5,0o0
Queen City..... .................. ..................... 5,000
Impenrial Insurance Comipany. ............................. 10,000
Royai Insurance Company ........ ........................ 0,000

$105,000
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The rate for the foregoing la one par cent. for three years, and ai the above are in
force until the ist of Apral,. 1954-~

(b) On the Law School.

Imperial Insurance Company............. ............. $250
Queen City.................... ........................ 2,500
Lancashire............................................. 2,500
Norwich Union......................................... 2,500
Phoenix ..... ...................................... 2,500
1land-in-Har'd..... .............................. ...... 2,500

$15,000

The rate for the foregoing is one per cent, for three years, and ail the above are in
force until 21St jUly, 1894.

(c) On the stock of law books in the building of Messrs. Rowsell
& Hutchison:

Queen City................... ........................ $ 5,000
Hand.in-Hand................ ............. .......... 5,0oO

$ 10,000

The prmoifor the foregoing 15 $90 per annum, and both policies, which have
recently ben= l renewed, are in force until the r5th February, 1894,

(d) On the stock of copies of the Ontario Digest in the building
of Messrs. Rowsell & Hutchison :

Gore Mutual .......................................... $ 2,5o0

The rate for the above is $22.50 per annum, and the policy is in force util 2ist
JulY, 1893, on the expiration of which policy a renewal will be unnecessary.

The Report was received and adopted.
On motion by Mr. Meredith, it was ordered that it be an instruction

to the Finance Committee to consider and determine as to the expediency
of effecting further fire insurance, it being the opinion of Convocation that
the amount of insurance now carried should be increased.

Mr. Strathy gave notice of motion as follows: IlI give notice that on
the second day of next termn I will move that the Supreme Court Reports
be supplied each year to each meniber of the profession who shall, when
paying his annual fées to the Treasurer, pay him the sumn of $î.5o in
addition to such annual fées, and that the Finance Committee do supply
the necessary funds for the purpose."

Mr. Watson, from the Committee on the Fusion and Amalgamation of
the Courts, asked to have the time for consideration of that committee's
last interim Report extended to the last Friday of next term. Convoca-
tion ordered such extension accordingly.

The Secretary then read the following resolution from the Frontenac
(County) Lam- Association, passed at a special meeting held on the zoth
February, r893, at the city of Kingston: IlMoved by Dr. R. 1'. Walkem,
Q.C., seconded by Dr. E. H. Smythe, Q.C., and resolved : That this
association believes that the interests of justice would be promoted by
more frequent holdings of sittings in the principal towns and chties of the
Province, at whichi sittîngs general business rnight he heard and disposed
of by the sitting judge."

The resolution was referred to the Committee on Fusion and Amalga-
miation of the Courts.

Mr. J. E. O'Connor was then introduced and called to the Bar.

-'l-, -77- 7 .7 -72 1777 ýý 77
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The Secretary then read a letter froni Mr. james S. Cartwright, Regis-
trar of the Queen's Bench Division, thahiking the Society for their recent
order that hie be supplied with the ' w Reports.

Convocation then proceeded to the election of a Bericher in the place
of Mr. A. J. Christie, Q.C., deceased, when Mr. M. O'Gara, Q.C., of Ot-
tawa, was elected to the vacancy.

Mr. Barwick then gave notice of the foilowing motion: That it be
referred to the Finance Committee to report upon the expense of estab-
lishing a gymnasium in the Law School building."

On the motion for the second reading of the Rule drafted on the Report
of the Finance Conimittee in respect to the Retirement Fund, it Was
moved by Mr. Aylesworth, seconded by Mr. Shepley, that the Rule bie read
a second time this day six months. Lost.

The Rule was then read a second time on the sanie division. The Rule
was read a third tume on a division. The Rule was declared carried.

By consent, tne motion of which Mr. Moss had on February ioth
given notice, naniely, to introduce a Rule to amend sub-section 2 of ê
Rule 207, was postponed until the firat day of next terni.

Convocation then rose.
J. K. KERR,

Citairmnan C'ommrnitte on/aurnas.

[NOT.-The financial statement is ornitted, as it had already been
distributed to the profession.]
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DIARY FOR SEPTEMBHR.

2. Saturda>' .... De Beauharnois, Governor, r726.
3. Sunday ... z rti .5?uudy afler 21rinity.
5. Tucaday .. Court of Appeal sits. Exam. for cert. of fitness.
6. Wednesday. . Examination for call.
ie. Sunday .... St Sunday aftor Trint3i.
i. Monday..Trinit>' Term for Law Society' begins.
12. Tuesday .. Convocation meeta. Gen. Ses&. and Co. Ct. sitts.

for trial in York. Frontenac, Gov.of Canada, z6c)2.
14. Thursday .... .Jacques Cartier arrived at Quebee, 1535. Quebec

taken, and death of Wolfe, 1739.
15: Friday ... Convocation meets.
17. Sunda'. .. ôt Suitdav after Trinity. Firat Parliaruent of

U.C. met at Niagara, r792.
18. Monday..Quebec surrendered to the British, 1759.
22. Frid >...Convocation meets. Courcelles,Gov.ofCan.,i665.
23. S yura.. .. Trinity Terin ends.
24. Sunda>'.... i7t Sunday after Trinily. Guy' Carleton, Lieut..

Gov. and Com.-iîu.Chief, 1766.
25. Monda>'..Sir Wni. Johnston Ritchie died, 1892. Law

School befflna.
28. Thursday .... W. H. Blake, iat Chancellor U.C., z849.
30. Saturda>.... Sir Isaac Brock, Adminiatrator, 18 11.

Notes of Calladiail Cases.
SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

Ontario.] [May 1.
HOWLAND V. DomiNioN BANK.

Practice-Reîewal of writ-Setting asde order for-Satute of Limitations.

A writ issued from the High Cour! of justice for Ontario in june, 1887,
was renewed b>' order of a Nllaster in Chamibers three times, the Iast order

J. being made in May', i89o. In May, î8gî, it was served on the defendants,
who thereupon app.lied to the Master ta have the service and last renewal set
aside, which application was granted, and the order setting aside said service
and rencwal was affirmed on appeal b>' a Judge in Chambers and the Divisional
Court. Special leave ta appeal from the decision of the Divisianal Court wvas
granted b>' the Court of Appeal, which aiso afflrmed the order cf the Master,
Mr. justice Osier, who delivered the principal judgment, holding that the
Master had jitrisdiction te, review his awn order ; that he held that plaintiffs
had not shown good reasons, under Rule 238 (a), for extending the time for
service, and this holding had been approved by a judge in Chambers and a
Divisionai Court ; and that the Court of Appeal could flot say that ail the
tribunais below were wrong in so holding. On appeat to the Supreme Court
of Canada,

lleld, that for the reasons given b>' Mr. justice OsIer in the Court of
Appeal the appeal te this court must fail, and b. dismissed with coats.

Appeal dismissed wîtb costs.
Arnoi, Q.C., for the appeilants.
MfeMichac, Q.C., for the respondents.

1 a . -. ., . ý1
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P400RE V. JACKSOR.
[May i.

Vemuu's e tySew tie- Conra.4 by ma,-ried woman-
tie oreerty eiig*le- C.S.VUC., c. 7 j--J5 Vict., c. 16 (0,) -.R.S.O0.
CC. 125 6- .17-47 ViCt., C. 19 (0.).

By the Married Woman's Property Act, 1884, of Ontario (47 Vict., c. 19»~
a rnarried womnan is capable of acquiring, holding, and disposing of real or
personal property as if she were a femme sole, of entering into and rendering
herseif liable on any contract, and of suing or being sued alone in respect of'
such property. The right of the. husband as tenant by the curtesy is flot to be
prejudiced by such enactrnent.

Hold, reversing the decision of the Court of Appeal, that the property held
by a rnarried woman under this Act is " separate property,>' and may b. taken
in execution for lier debts notwithstanding the. reservation in favour of her
husband.

Appeal allowed witb costs.
Meoss, Q.C., for the. appellafit.
Armo'<r, Q.C., (or the. respondent.

Ontario.]
DUMOULIN V. BUR FOOT.

[May 1.

contradt-Sale of la
-Construction

The owners of
Wellesley Street, an
B3.. whereby the. lat
vacant wild land, nic
street, though a by
imnmedialely south o'
certain restrictions a
which fronted on the
vendors agreed to ri
Bide of Wellesley Su

A deed was aite
which contained the
the grantees that in
Street or Surnacb St
on the south aide. o
by themn, that they w
ments or conditions

The vendors aft
Amnelia Street, and o
being about to erect
the, deed, B. brought
cia.iming that !texte

Vdaffirrning
that the. covenant in

nd-Building rstto--ecitmSre bounda,-ies
of cavenant.

a block of land in Toronto, bounded on the north by
d west by Suwach Street, entered into an agreemnent with
ter agrued to purchase a part of sait block, which was
>t divided into lots, and containing neither buildings nor
-law had been passed or the construction cf a street
f it to be called Arnelia Street. The agreemnent contained
&a ta, buildings to be erected on the property purcbased,

two streets north and west of it respectively, and the.
iake similar stipulations in any sale cf land on the. south
reet produced.
rwards oxecuted of said land, pursuant to the agreement,,

following covenant: And the grantors covenant with
case they make sale cf any lots fronting on WVellesley

reet, on that part of lot i in the city of Toronto, situate
Wellesley Street and east of Surnach Street, now owned
illl conv.y the sarne subject ta the maine building agree-
(as in the agreement).
erwards sold a portion cf the remn éning land fronting on
~ne hundred feet eait of Sumach Street ; and the purchaser
tiiereon a building forbidden by the restrictive covenant in
an action against his vendors for breach cf said covenant,,

nded ta the. whole bi )ck.
the.decîsion cf the. Court ofAppeal, Gwyxmr4 J., dissentirg,,
cluded ail the propeî ty south of Wellesley Street; that th.
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land not being divà 'ed into lots,*any part of it was a portion cf a lot of land
fronting on Wellesley and Sumach Streets, and sa within the purview of the
deed ; and that the vendors could net by dividing the property as they saw fit
narrow the operatien and benefit of tbeir own dmed.

Held, Per GtWYNNIL, J., that the piece of land in question did not front for
abut an either Wellesley.or Sumnach Streets, but on Amelia Street alone, and
was flot, therefore, literally within' the covenant cf the s'endors,

Appeal dismisse.d witbcosts.
Arnoldi, Q.C., and Bristol for the appellants.
Nesbitt and Gall for the respondent.

Ontario.] LJute 24.
THÊ MIDLAND) RA;LWAY CO. V. YOUNG.

Titie to lan- Tenant for life-Conveyance to rallway coinoany by.-Railway
Acis-CS.C., c. 66, s. ir, s*s. 1-2i Vict., C. 17, s. 1.

By C.S.C., c. 66, s. i (Railway Act), I'41 corporations and persons wlhar-
ever, tenants in tail for life,.grevds de .~btttoguardians, etc., net only for
and on behalf cf themselves, their hoirs and successors, but alsc for and on
behaif of those whom they represent . . seized, possessed of, or interested
in any lands, may centract for, sell, and convey unto the company (railway
company) ail or any part thereof ; and any contract, etc., se made shahl be
valid and effectuaI, in Iaw."

Helid, affirming the decision cf the Court cf Appeal, that a tenant for life
le net authorized by this Act te convey te a railway comipany the interest cf
the remainderman in the land.

Osier, Q.C., for the appellants.
Kerr, Q.C., for the respandents.

C tario.] MILLER v. PLUMIER. [june 24.

Prornis.tory noitt-A ccotnrnodation-B3"d failà of holder- Conspiracy.

P. indorsed a note fer the accommodai on cf thé maker, who di d net pay
it at maturity, but, baving been sued with PR, hie procured the Iatter's inderea-
tien to another note, agreeing to settle the suit with the.proceeds if it was dis-
counted. He applied te a bill broker for the discaunt, who teck it to M., a
salicitor, between whem and the broker there was an ag'reenient by w'hich
they purchased notes for itual profit. M. agreed ta discount the note. M.'s
firm had a judgme'nt agaînat the tmaker cf the note, and an arrangement was
inade with the braker by which the latter waG te delay paying over the meney,
s0 that proceedings cnuld b. taken ta garitishue it. This was carried, cut ; the
braker toceîved the proceeds cf the discounted note, and, while pretending te
pay it over, was served with the gatnithec process and forbidden te pay more

than tht balance after deductien of the amo'ant of the Judgment and coste, and
ho offered this amount ta the maker cf the note, which %as refused. P., thej
indorser, thon brought an action to rhstrain M. and the broker from dealingwîth the discesanted note, and fer its delivery toe himacif.



HM4 affirming the decision of the Court of Appeai, that the broker w."s
aware that the note was indorsed by P. for the purpose of tiettling the suit
on the former note ; that the broirer and M. were partners in the transaction
of discounting the note, and the broker's knowledge was M.2s knowledge ; that
the property in the not( never passed to the broker, and M. could only take it
subject to the conditions under which the broker held it ; that, the broker flot
being the holder of the note, there was no debt due from himn to the maker,
and the garnishee order had no eifect as against P. ; and that the note was
held by M. in baci faith, and P. was enmitled to recaver it b--k.

Appeal dismnissed with costs.
Donovan for the appellant.
Beck for the respor.dent.

dntario.] [J uIe 24.
WISNER V. COULTHARD.

Patent-Combiaion- Odelmenta -New and usefu? resuit-Previous use.

In an application for a patent, the intention claimed was Ilin a seuding
machine in which independent drag-bars are used a curved spring tooth,
detachably connected to the drag-bar in combination with a locking device
arranged to lock the head-block to which the spring tooth is attached substan-
tially as and for the purpose specified.'l In an action for infringement of K;~
patent, it was ad.nitted that ail the elemnents were old, but it was claimed that
the -substitution of a curved spring tooth for a rigid tooth was a new combina-
tion, and patentable as such.

Held, afflrming the decision of the Court of AppeP!, GWYNNE, J., dissenting,
that the alleged invention being the mere insertion of one known article in
place of another known article was flot a patentable matter.

Smnith~ v. GOldie, S.C.R. 46, and H'unier v. Carrick, i i S.C. R. )o0, referred

Appeal dismnissed with co)sts.
Ridout for the appellants.
Arno?&, Q.C., and Roaf for the respondents.

Ontario.]
* CumhtING v. LANDrD BANKING AND) LOAN COMPANY.

[lune 24.

Trustee- Wilt-Ex.ecutors and trusieils unil-r-Breach of trust by one-Noti-e
- /nçt4irv.

W. and C. were executors and trustees of an estate under a %vill. W.,
withotitt the concurrence of C., lent money of the estate on mortgage and after-
wards assigned the mortgages, which were eý. uted in favour of himself,
described as Iltrustee of the estate and effectz. f I (the testator). In the
aspnmnents of the *î..-ortgages, he was described in the samne way. W. was
afterwards removed from the trusteeship, and an action was brougbt by the new
trustees against the assignees of the mortgages to recover the proceeda of the
same.

Held, reversing the judgment of the Court of Appeal, that in taking and
assigning said mnortgages W. acted as a trustee and as an executor ; that lie

. - .
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was gfuilty of a breach of trust in taking and assigning then in hib own narne
that bis heing described on the face of the instruments as a trustee was con-
structive notice to the assignees of the trusts which rut theni on inquir>';
and that the assignees were not relieved as persans rightfully and innocently
dealing wvith trustees, inasmuch as the oreach of trust consisted in the dealing
with he securities themselves, and flot in the use made of the proceeds.

Appeal alloweci with costs.
.ifa(rsh, Q.C., for the appellants.
14' Crisseis, Q.C., and .1'ackelcan, QC., for the respondents.

Otro]I)wyrER V. PORT ARTHUR. [Junie 34.

Jfunic;ýa/ oprto-by/wSre r(ziivway -Const(ruction />eyond lidits
of m utici/.ta/i(y- L'aipilg A c- Construct ion of

The corporation of the town of Port Arthur passed a by-law entitled,
"A by-law ta raise the sum Of $75,oao for street railway purposes, and ta

authoriFe the issue of debentures therefor," whicil recited, inter alia, that it
%vas neressary ta raise said sura for the purpose of building, et,., a Street rail-
way connecting the municipality af Neeping with the business centre of Part
Arthur. At that tinte a niunicipality was flot authorized ta construct a street
railway beyond its territorial lirnits. The bjy-law was voted upon by the rate-
payers and passed, but none was submitted ordering the construction of the
of the work. Subsequent>' an Act was passed b>' the Legisiature of Ontario
in respect ta the said hy-law~, which enacted that the samne Ilis hereby
confirmed and declared ta be valid, legal, and binding on the town. And for
all purposes, etc., relating to or affecting the said by-law, any and all arnend-
ments of the Municipal Act shall be deemed and taken as having been
complied wvith."

Jfe/d, reversing the deçision of the Court of Appeal, that the said Act did
not dispense with the requiremnents Of ss. 504 & 5o5 of I.he Municipal Act
requiring a by.law providing for construction of the railway to be passed, but
only contlrmied the ane that was passed as a nioney by-latv.

Held, also, that an erraneaus recital in the preamble of the Act, that the
town council had passed a construction by-law, had no effect on the question ta
be decided.

Appeal allowed with costs.
Ayles-worth, Q.C., for the appellant.
Delailer-, Q.C., for the respondents.

Nova Scotia.] [June 24,
O'CONNOR V. NOVA SCOTIA TI4LEPHONE COMPANY.

'1Iunicipai colforation- Ownershi.6 of roads anti s1ree(s-Rg,/u's of Privaie
property owners-Ownerht> ad medium filum ia-.>SM. ttser.,

The Act of the Nova Scotia Legislature, 5o VIict.,-c. 23, vesting the tale ta
highways and the lands over whicli the same pass in the Crown for a public
highway does flot apply ta 04~ city of Halifax.
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The charter of the Nova Scotia Telephone Co. authorized the construction

and working of lines of telophone along the sides of and across and under any
public highway or street of the city of Haiifax, provided that in working such
lines the company should flot cut down or mutilate any trees.

Held, TAscHEREAU and GwYNNE, JJ., dissenting, thab the owner of .r-
vate property in the city could fli&ntain an action for darnages against the
Company for injuring ornamental shade trees in front of his property in work.
ing the telephone line.

Appeal allowed with costs.
Ne,,eefor the appellant.

Brden, Q,C., for the respondent.

Nova Scotia.] [June 24.

HALIFAÀX STREET RANLAV CONIPANYV . JoVCF.

N~g/:gec~-sr~drai1fway-1eiýht qf rai/i'-Sia1u tory obligertion-Accident
Io horse.

The charter of a street railway cr' aipai>' required the road between and
foi two feet outside of the rails to be kept constantly in good repair andI love!
with the rails. A horse crossing the tractc stepped on a grooved mail, andI the
rulk of his shoe caught ini the groove andI ho was injured. In an action by
the owner against the coznpany it appeared that the rail, at the place where
the accident occurred, was above the leve! of the roadway.

He/ld, affirsning the judgment of the Suprerne Court of Nova Scotia, that
as the rail was above the road level, contrary to the requirements of the char-
ter, it wvas a street obstruction unauthorized by statute, andI therefore a nuisance,
and the company was hable for the injury to the horse caused thereby.

Appeal disrnissed witli costs,
Possv Q.C., for the appellants.
Newc,,,bc <nr the respondent.

SUP*leh-.IE COURT7 OhRJUDICA 7'UE 1-10R ONýTA RIO.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Q ueent's Bencit Division.

Div'l Court.] [lune la.
GR4WvEi, v. L'UNioN ST. THSiàsS,

Lt in rnf/meUscey-..u'o of itieeuer-Fair 1Piez1- ?eotof
cormiiiee-Ezi'de',e not befolme comnttée-Absence of inember.

The plaintifr, as executor for bis deceased son, sued the defendants, an
incorporated benefit society, to recover the monoy benefit accruing upon the
death of a niember. Before the death the defendants had passed a resolution
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removing the son from the list of members, on the ground that he had Riven
untruthful answers ta questions as to the state af his health put ta him upon
his admission. The camplaints against bim hâd been referred to the committee
af management, who had reported in bis favour, but the society a: a meeting
refused ta adopt the report, and In the absence ai the deceased, witbout any
notice ta bim or opportur.îty of appearing, accepted an ex Parle statement
made by a member present at the meeting, whichbhad nat been before the cam-
mittee, and acted upon it by fortbwith passing the resalutian referred to. By
the rules ai the saciety, it was provided that if it shall b. established tbat a new
member bas not answered truthfully ho shall iso facto be excluded from the
society ; and also that if it is proved, aiter bis admission, that he has flot
answered truthfühly, ho shalh by reason thereof be struck off the list af members.
The committee ai management was the body appainted under the rules ta take
the evidence and flnd the facti, their report being subject ta confirmation or
rejection by tbe society.

IIdd, that, upon the principles gaverning sucb an inquiry, the persan

accused shauld not be condemned witbout a fair chance of hearing the evidence

against bim, and of being hp rd in his own defence ; that the action ai the
defendants was contrary ta tbtse principles and ta their awn rules ; and there-
fore tbe expulsion was flot legally accomplisbed, and the plaintiff was entitled ta,
recover.

D. B. V(acTavisk, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Sliepley, Q.C., and G. F. Jienderson for the defendants.

Div'l Court.] [J une ro,
YORK vi. TOWNSHIP OF OSGOODE.

Waters and walercoiirse.r-Ditch.y and Watercourses Act-Award--Afirm-
ance 4>' comnty judge-furirdietio.* of en ieer a/mncpl oprto
-Deterpnination by cosp-t-Reç isition -Astent of majority of owners-
NVotice-" Owýner," ideaning of-T7enant at will-Bentft from work to bc
done under award-Notice of letting work- Timue.

(i) Where the tngineer ai a municipal corporation purporti ta make an
award under the Ditches and Watercourses Act witb respect ta the making
ai a drain, the affirmance of sucb award by the County Court j udge docs not
preclude the Higb Court from entertaining the objecticn that the engineer had
no jurisdictior. ta, make the award;, nor is such an objection ane for the doter-
mination ai the CountyCourt judge alane.

Murray v. Dawson, 17' C.P. 588, distinguisbed.
(2) In the absence ai a resolution ai -.he municipal council such as is pro.

vided for by s. 6 (b) of the Ditches and Watercourses Act, R.S.O., C. 220, the
questian whether tbe engineer bas juriadiction ta niake an award depends upon
wbetber, beforo fiiing the requisitean, the awner filing it bas obtained the assent
in writing af a majority ai the awnera affe1ýtod or interested, as provided by a. 6
(a); if he bas obtained such assent, the engineer i. immediately upon such
filing clotbed witb juriadictian ; and the absence ai the notice (Form D.)

requirod~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ bys al o erv i ishjraitobtwudfr

onl agrun a apel gans hs wrd
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W~ The assent of the municipal corporation as one of the landawners

interusted may be sbown by resolutions passed by the council directing the
engineer ta procced with the work,

(4) Thq term Ilowner I as used in the Act meanh the assessed owner ; and
a tenant at will nay b. an owner affected or interested within the meanmng of
the Act.

(5) The decision of the Couinty Court judge as ta mattêrs over whicb the
engineer bas jurisdiction cannot be reviewed by the court; and whether the
plaintiff were benefited by the prapased work was a matter ta be determnined
by the engineer, and the subject of appeal ta the County Court judge.

(6) 'l'le mere publication by the engineer, within a year after the affirm-
ance of an award, of a notice that hoe would let the work be done upan tbe land
of ane of the persans affected by the award, and that sucb letting would take
place after the expiry of a year fromn such afflirmance, does flot afford any
g rouna for an action of trespass.

Aylesworth, Q.C., and D. B?. Mac Tavish, Q.C., for the plaintitfs.
G. F Bend&rson for the defendants.

Div'l Court.] [June .0.
TURNER V. BJURNS.

Covenant- Construction f-a.oalee-Crin-amgsfor breack
- Evidonee-New trial-Refusal of judge to stsbiit question Io jury-
Non-direction.

The maie defendant sold bis business of a wholesale and retail canfectioner
to the plaintiff, and covenanted that he wauld not, during a limiteri period,
either by himself Rlane, or jointly witb, or as agent for any other persan, carry
on, or b. employed ini carrying on, the business of a rotail confectioner in the
saine city wbicb should in any way interfere with the business sold to the
plaintifl, and that hie would, ~o the utmast of his power, endeavout ta pramote
the interest of the plaintiff among bis (the dofendant's) customers. This
defendant had carried on bis wbolesale business in tbe basenment of bis premisos,
and hiis ret business in the sbop above, of wbich latter his wifé, the other
defendant, liait the management. The business carried an in the shop included
the sale of cakes, candy, etc., and the serving of lunches. In the sale ta the plain-
tiff were included an assignmnent of the lease of these premises, and aIl the chat-
tels and fixtures, as well as those used in the serving of lunches as in other
ways. During the period limited by the covenant, and white the plaintiff was
çarr>'ing an the business in the saine way as the maIe defendant bad pro-
viausly carried it on and upon the saine promises, the defendants began a pro-
cisely similar business in a sbap in the samne street, the sbop being leased and
the retail business carried on in the naine of the wife, and that brancb of the
business canducted by bier as tberetofore, white tbe busband carried on tbe
wholesale business in the basement. The jury faund that tbe retail business
was, in fact, tbat of the husband.

Hold (i) tbat the serving of lunches was part of the business of a retail
confectianer, according ta the meaning ta be ascribed ta those words in the
covenant.
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()That the covenant was reasonable, anid sufficiently certain. ta be enforced
by the court.

(3) That general loai of custom after the commencement of the new busi-
ness by the defendants could be shown by the plaintiff as evidence ta go ta
the jury of danmages resulting ta hlm from stich business.

Ratd:ffe V. Ei#aUS, (1892) 2 Q.B. 524, applied and followed.
(4) That damages were praperly assessed up ta the date of the judgment.
Stalker v. Dunwi/:, r5 0. R. 342, folbowecl.
(5) It ir .,û ground for a new trial that the judge reflised ta submit any

particular question ta the jury ; but if the judge refuses ta charge the jury in
respect .,the subject..matter of any question wvhich caunsel desire to have
submitted, it may be made the subject of a motion for a new trial for non-
direction.

Osier, Q.C., and I)ouidai/ for the plaintiff.
Meoss, Q.C., and A. B. Mac lavisz, Q.C., for the defendants.

leDiv'1 Court.] [june 26.

OLIVER V. MCLAUGHLIN.

Fratiadtdent conileyaice-Action to set aside--Plaintiffnot an exvcfftion crediter
-- Qui tam action-AOOroptiate reiéf--Deinrre'r Io relief prayed-RuIc
384-I3 E.,c. S-Statis of/iaintiff-Caime zepon iimb/ied contrat to
P4ay mortga.oe-Proef of cont ract - J'e/ntairy con7veyence-Fraudùé/ent
intent,

(i) Where a creditor brings bis actioi. ta set aside as fraudulent a convey-
lance made hy bis debtor cf his praperty, without first abtainin>t judg ment z nd

, 47.-eexecution, he must sue on behaîf cf ail the creditors cf the debtor, and in sucb
action hi. relief will be îonfined ta, setting aside the conveyance, leaving hlim
to resort ta somne independent proceeding ta obtain execution against the
property comprised ini such conveyance.

(2) A demurrer ta the relief prayed in respect of the cause cf action, and
not ta the cause cf action itself, will net now be allowed. Rule 384 referred to.

(3) The protection cf 13 Eliz., c. 5, is not confined ta creditors only, but
extends ta creditors and others who have lawful actions ; and in this case,
where, before the impeached conveyance was made, ail the moneys secured by
a mortgage, subject to which the plaintiff had conveyed the mortgaged lands
ta the fraudulent grantor, had fallen due, the plaintiff had at the tîme cf the
making cf the conveyance a lawful action upon the implied ccntract cf his
vendee ta pay the moneys secured by the mnortgage, and this implied contract
was stifflciently proved against the fraudukent grantee by proof cf the mortgage
and of the conveyance by the plaintiff ta the fraudulent grantor subject ta the
mortgage.

(4) Wnere a conveyance ils voluntary, it is flot necessary to show tne
fraudulent intent cf bath parties ta it, but only cf the maker,

* ~ I1-V H. BlYake for the plaintiff.
Ayleiwuortk, Q.C., for the defendants.

Mee .~~ 
.
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Practic.

MEREDIT14, J.] [june îe.

Cx-rv OF ToRoN'rO v. ToRONTO SREET' RAI LWAY CO.

Monei, in cour/-Resuit ofproceedieigs-Appeal Io Supreme Court ofCanadi-
Pzvilent out of/court.

By the terms cf a consent order, a sumn of money, was te be retained in
court te abide the resuit cf such proceedings as the plaintiffs might be advised
te take te assert and enforce their rights and remedies with respect te a claimi
made by thenm, and such proceedings were ta be commenced witbin four
nionths. Substantially, the sum of money was te represent that which the
plaintiffs claimed, and they wvere te have it if their claim proved a valid one.
l'le plaintiffs breught this action te enforce their claim, and carried it te the
Court of Appeal, where it was dismissed. They then commenced an appeal
to the Supýeme Court of Canada.

lifdd, that this appeal was ane of the proceedings or part et such pro-
ceedings as the plaintifis were at liberty to take under the order, and until its
determination the money should net be paid eut.

S. I. Blake, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
.lCrhQ.C., and S/zep/ey, Q.C., for the defendants.

RosiE, J.] [June 16.

JONES V. MACDONALD.

Jt4i;n e/n'or-J?ý.v-amùziatioe -* Refuisai Io nwr
vient- DIise/urre-Consent.

WVhere a judgnient debtar 'vas iniprisened under an order directing his
cominittal for three months for a centumaciaus refusai te answer questions
put ta hinm upon bis examinatian as such judgment debtor,

II1eld, that an application ta the indulgence and discretion of the court for
bis discharge from custedy befere the expiry of the terni of imprisonment ceuld
net be granted, even upon the consent of the judgment creditor upon whose
motion the order fer committai had been made.

H. L. Drayton for the plaintiff.
IV. i. Wa1!brùaýe for the defendant.

BoYD, C.] [J une 2o.
IN RE SARNI& QIL CO.

Letive Io a~ci.Wnfr~Ac, R.S.C., c. r29, s. 74-Successive appl1ica-
tions.

Where an application (or leave ta appeai ta the Court of Appeal from a
decision in a matter under the Winding-up Act, R.S.C., c. i29, bas been made
under s. 74, and refused by a judge, a fresh application will net b. entertained
by another judge.

M
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4'aa1a The cases in which successive applications to successive judges h&ve been
favoured are flot pertinent to a, case where the right to appeal, upon leave, is
sotught under a special statute.

G. W Marsh for the liquidator.
E. R. Carneron for Russell A. Alger.

a ROSE, J.[June 26.
SPROULE V. WILSON.,

:àýCoss-lnterest u»oûn 7ordi-R.S. 0., c. 44, s. &5-Interest botween 'verdict and

judgment.

The interest which a verdict or judgment bears by virtue of R.S.O. c. 44,
s88, is no part of the dlaim, and the question as to the scale upon which casts

are ta be taxed is to be determined by the amount of the verdict or judgment,
irrespective of such interest.

Makcoli v. Leys, 15 P,R. 75, distinguished.
Seinble, interest is tabe allowed between the date of the verdict and the

V: dgrnet for the for nthfendnt

rWatson, QCfrtedfnat

BOYD, C.] un21

EXLEY v'. DEY.

A llachrnent of debts-Protndssori' note-Gartiishee-Partes.

The enlarged provisions af Rule 935 do not extend the right of attachrrent
af debts ta the case af moneys payable on negotiable securities ; the claini ai
a judgment debtor ta be paid the amount of a pramissary note is not depend-
ent on the doctrines of equitable execution.

Jackson v. Cassidy, 230. R. 5 21, followed.
F;:What is ta be garnishetà is flot the note itself, but the rnoney payable

a thereunder; therefare the maker af the note, and nat the person holding it for
the judgment debtar, should be made garnishee ; and there is no warrant in
the practice for ordering the holder tiu hand the note over ta the judgment

a creditor.
Pattullo for the plaintiff.
Midd/eton for the defendant.
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HIS HONO UR IUDGE DA VIS.

The sudden and untimely death of the late Judge Davis, junior Judge of

the county of Middlesex, bas corne as a severe shock ta the Bar of the counties
of Middlesex and Larnbton, and to the public of those caunties as well. He
was sojourning at New Carlisle, on the Bay of Chaleur, ta rest and recru't,
%Vhen bis sudden death fromn beart failure was announced.

The late judge was born near the city of Cork, but came ta Canada when

quite young and studied law. He commenced the practise of bis profession in

the town of Sarnia inl 1852, where lie continued ta reside and practise until

1876. He was for many years County Crown Attorney7 cf the county of

Lambton and county solicitor. He was also the first lieutenant-colonel of the

27th tattalion, which he was mainly instrumental in forming. lie was anc cf

the cammissiaflers sent b>' the Dominion Government ta investigate the working

of prohibition in the State ai Y-ime. The report ai that commission laid the

founidation af the Canada Temperance Act. He was also on several occasions
a candidate for parliamnentary honours, but was defeated by small majorities.

In 1876 he was made a Queen's Caunsel, and in tht same year he was appointed
junior Judge of the caunty cf Middlesex. As a judge lie was deservedl>'

papular. He was painstakir.g, patient, and courteous, and cf so cheerful and

genial a disposition that he won the affection of everybody with whoin he caine
in contact. He held the scales ai justice so fairl>' as ta win admiration from
lawyers and litigants for his conscientiaus impartiality.

The Bar Association ai tht caunt>' cf Middlesex held a specia! meeting for

the purpase of passing a resolution cf regret and condolence, and similar
actian was taken b>' the niembers af the profession in the county of Lanibton.

~I. -
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LawSociety qi Upper Cantada.

Law. Society of Upper Canada.
LEGAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE.

CHiARIESMoss, Q.C., Chairmein,
WALTER BAR WICK -,JOHN HOSKIN,Q.C.; Z. A. LASH, Q.C.; C. MACDOUGALL,
Q.C.; F. MAcKELCAN, Q.C.; EDWÀRU MNARTINb, Q.C.; W. R. M EPREITH, Q.C.;
W.IR. RIIDEIX.,; C. H. RITCHIE, Q.C.; C. RoiiNsoN, Q.C.; J. V. TEETZEL, Q.C.

THE LAW SCHOOL.
Prindipal, W. A. REEVE, M.A., Q.C.

Ledlurers.' E. D. ARmouR, QÏ.C.; A. H. MARSH, B.A,, Li..B., Q.C.; JOHN
KING, M.A., Q.C.; McGREGOR YOUNG, B.,A.

Ea-aminers.- A. W. AYTOUN-FINLAY, B.A.- Ni. G. CANIERON; FRANK J.
JOSEPH, L*

ATTENDANCE AT THE LAW SCHOOI.
Thiis School was establisbed on its present basis by the Law Society of Upper

Canada in !889, under the provisions cf rules passed by the Society in the exercise
of its statutory powvers. It is conducted under the immediate supervision of the
Legal Education Commnittee of the Society, su' ject to the control of the Benchers
of the Society in Convocation assembled.

Its pur pose is to secure as far as possible the possession of a thorough legal
education by ai those who enter upon the practice of the legal profession in the
Province. To this end, with certain exceptions ini the cases of students who
had hegun their studies prior tu its establishment, attendance at the School,
in sorte cases during two, and in others during thrf.- termis or sessions, is made
comipulsory upon ail who desire to be admitted to tbe practice of tbe Lawv.

The course in the school is a three years' course. The term or session
commences on the fourth Monda), in September, and ends oni tbe first Monda>'
in May, %vith a vacation comimencing on the Saturday before Christmas and
ending on the Saturday after New Year's day.

Admission to the Law Society is ordinarily a condition precedent to attend-
ance at the Law School. Every Student-at-Law and Artîcled Cler< before
being allowed to enter the Scliool must present to the Principal a certiflcate of
the Secretary of Lav Society, showing that lie bas been duly admitted upon the
books of the Society, and bai paid the prescribed fee -for the term.

Students, however, residing elsewhere, and desiroxs of attending the lectures
of the School, but flot of qua ifying themselves to practise in Ontario, are ai-
lowed, upon payment of usual fée, to attend the lectures without admission to the
Law Society.

The students and clerks who art exempt from attendance at the Law Scbool
art the following:

i. Ail students and clerks attending in a Barrister's chanibers, or serving under
articles elsewhere than in Toronto, and who were admitted prior to Hilary Term,
1889, su long as they continue so, to attend or serve elsewhere than in Tor-onto.

*2- AIl graduates who on June 25th, 1889, bad entered upon'the second year.
Of their course as Students-at-Law or Articled Clerks.

3. Ail non-graduates who at that date had entered upon tbe fourtb year of
their course as Students-at-Law or Articled Clerkcs.

Provision is m-ade by Raies 164 (Qg) and t64 (h) for electi'on te take the
School course, by students and clerk s vbo are exempt therefrom, either in
whole or in part.

Attendance at the Scbool l'or one or more ternis, as provided by Rules 155
to .i66 inc!usive, is compulsory on aIl students and clerks not exempt as above

A student or clerk who iE required to attend the, Scbool during one, terni
only must attend during that term wbich ends in the last year of bis period of


